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"The Greater Force'

Dr. John Hannah Counts
Ideas More Powerful Than
Man's Greatest Explosion
Dr. John A. Hannah, president
of Michigan State College, appeared
on the Western Michigan campus
Tan. 23 to deliver the commence'ment address to the 178 seniors and
graduate students.

I

T IS A privilege to have the opportunity to visit Western Michigan College again and to see so
much evidence of the substantial
progress made here under the leadership of your President, Dr. Sangren.
All friends of education in our state
have noted with approval the growth
of Western Michigan in size, strength, and usefulness in recent years,
and look forward with confidence to
even greater accomplishments in the
years ahead. A solid foundation has
been built here for an educational
structure of great importance to the
people of Michigan and of the nation, and much of the credit must go
to President Sangren and the farseeing and courageous men and
women he has gathered around him
as his associates.
Speaking on behalf of Michigan
State College, may I salute WestCOVER PICTURE
With a change in tempo, the
News Magazine is proud to present as its Winter 1955 cover a
drawing by Jack McCarthy, senjor art student from Three Rivers.
The view is looking southeast at
the sister residence hall now being
constructed adjacent to Bertha
S. Davis hall. The building is expected to be completed for fall
occupancy.

ern Michigan as a strong and respected associate· in a common program of service, and as an ally upon
which we know we can rely as all
colleges and universities enter the

critical period of greatly increased
enrollments just ahead.
You young men and women who
are graduating today go forth to
take your places in the world wellequipped for your important life
work. You have mastered the techniques and methods you will use
in your professions, and I know
that you have been encouraged to
round out your formal educations
with generous portions of studies intended to make of you more than
just narrow technicians. The content of your courses has been richer
than at any time in history for the
reason that we live at a time when
(Continued on P age 20)
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Classroom Crisis
Despite Concerted Building Activity
of Last 10 Years, Rapidly Rising
Enrollments Engulf Available Classromn and Laboratory Facilities;
Future Requirements of Western
Michigan College Discussed

added classrooms, laboratories, shops a nd hou sin g facilities. Enrollment a t W estern Michiga n College h as m oved
steadily upward, with few pauses, during its fifty-one
yea r h istory. The future promises more rapid a nd m ore
substantial increases.
Studies marle by the Michigan Council of Sta te College Presidents have pointed out this trend. W e face an
ever-climbing birth rate, an ever-increasing p ercentage
of th e college-age population a ttending college, a con tinuing ri se in graduate enrollments a nd continuing
government aid to veterans as factors in thi p a ttern.
There is no reason to expect tha t there will be a ny
reversal of present trend s, except in th e case of nationa l d~ sas t e r.

ln thi s publication the pla n is to present th e basic
a nd signifi cant facts to be faced . R eference is m a de to
in creasing enro llm ents, advancing function s and program s, local, sta te a nd region a l population growth. Accompa nying th ese problems are the trem endous needs fo r

The effects of such stud ent m ovem ents toward s
college campuses will be a ppa rent in classroom a nd
labora tory need s, increased teaching staffs, and more
equipm en t
In the fall sem ester of 1954 W estern Mi chi gan College experienced a 16 p er cent in crease in students, and
totalling 737 more stud ents tha n in the previous year.
It is comervatively expected tha t enrollm ents will increase in like numbers during the next five years; still
furth er inc reases will continue to the year 1970 or
later.
W estern Michigan Coll ege of Education h ad its
origin in a n act cf legislature in 1903 a nd was es tablished
as ·w estern Sta te Normal School. The first classes were
he ld for a li ttle more than 100 stud ents in Jun e, ] 904,
and the 50 years' life of the college h as been one of a lmost continuous growth.

St ud e nts traveling be tw ee n th e t wo campuses of Western
Mich igan Colleg e do so against a background of ne w construction .
G iant c ; mc nt t rucks r.io ve with e arth-shaking frequency out West
Mic hi gan a ve nu e to satisfv th e tr e me ndou s d e mands of floors and
wal ls. In th e p icture at th e le ft a ste am shove l works along the
e dge of t he e xc a vation for· the swimming pool in the new men 's

physical e ducat ion b uilding , a $1 ,500 ,000 p.roj e ct for wh ich ha lf
the funds have be e n approp riat e d . At th e r ight an a dd ition to th e
maintenance building a t the point on t he e ast c am p us runs
through the area once occupied by t he fam ilia r World War I
" Barracks" structure. Winter we ath e r has off e red litt le to slow
building progress.

I

N THIS day of crisis fo r high er education , a p erio d
rampa nt with swift increases in enrollm ent and ever
grea ter dem a nds upon the colleges, we need to know
a nd und e:-sta nd th e present a nd fu ture requirem ents of
W es tern Michi gan College in the a rea of physical faciliti es. All of th e institutions of high er learning in the
U nited Sta tes, both public a nd priva te, h ave their specia l
needs for improved facilitie . W e tern Michigan College
has problems in this resp ect both especially unique a n d
a nd ac ute, as will be recognized by studying facts set
forth herein .
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Western State Normal Schcol first offered work
leading toward a life ce rtificate to teach , a three-year
ce rtificate, a nd a rura l school certificate. This brief
prog ra m was adequ a te to serve the requirements of the
time'; but the young school , under the principalship of
Dwi ght B. W a ldo, soon found a n eed for extension work
in the So uthwestern Michigan a rea; and, under hi s
dynamic leadership, the scop e of the school's progra m
g rew steadil v.
By the World W ar I period, the increase in studies
leading to positions in the teaching profession fostered
talk of a dv:1ncing the progra m of the school to a fouryear bacca la ureate d egree. In 1919 work toward s the
Bache lor of Arts d egree was instituted. In 1924 it also
becam e possible to earn a Bache lor of Science deg ree.
This growt h of the gen eral college program was given
further statu s in 1927 when the name of the school was
cha nged to W estern State T eachers College. In 1934 it
first became possible to earn both the Bache lor of Arts
a nd the Bac helor of Science d egrees without taking educati on co urses.
In 19'.19 furth er profes.sional education growth at
Western State T eache rs College was signified by the
ope ning of a coo perative program with the University
of Mi chigan leading towards the M aster of Arts d egree.
In 194 1 recognition was given to th e stature of the
co llege by changing the name once again, by act of the
legislature, to W es te rn Michigan College of Education.
Th e imp <c~c t upon the co llege of World War II was
tremendous: sha rpl y limiting the acad emic work a nd
d ec reas ing th e reg ular student body. In 1946 the great
demands of the returning veterans for hig h er education
were faced. Since that time there h as bee n a steadily
growi ng program d esigned to m eet the need s of the
d yna mi c economic areas in Southwestern Michigan and
the state as a who le.
Western Michigan Coll ege is proba bl y the la rgest
co ll ege in the Un ited States devo ted principally to the
training of public school teachers. More than one-h alf
of the present 5, IO+ studen ts are stud yi ng with the
tcachin~ profession as their goal. The gradua te program,
devoted who ll y to teacher ed ucation, has grown from an
initi a l number of 100 stude nts, rising b y 195 2 to 200,

Industrial arts classes have moved into the makeshift surplus
structure at the lower left, where they find little in classroom accomodations and a minimum of shop experience. At the right
are the two ROTC structures. The brown shingled affair began
its life on the campus as an ROTC drill hall, surrounded by class-

The Story of the Rise of
Enrollments; Classroom
Space Ind icated Also
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{C lassrom fl oor space is figured at 190 square feet per student. Nati onal average recommended is 200 square feet per
stud e nt).

a nd now has 41 7 enrolled for a dva nced stud y. Thus,
vV estern Michigan College has risen to m eet the needs
of the Stat~ of Michigan for better schools through better-trained teachers.
While, originally, a lmost a ll st ud ents had as their ultim a te goal in attending Western Michigan Co ll ege th e

rooms. Decay, however, has set in rapidly and the building has not
even been heated this winter. Classes have been shifted into the
adjacent headquarters building and into the men 's gymnasium. The
buildings are d ifficult to heat and almost impossible to maintain
in a manner to be of real benefit to the college.

Classroom Space Provided Through
State Appropriations Co mpared
to Space Provided by O t her
Means Durin g Last 50 Years
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Through the centuries education h as been found
to be the key-stone upon which the be tte r life is
built. This is not education for the elect onl y, but
broader, more extensive education for a ll those
persons a bl e to b en efit from suc h an expcrjcnce.
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What is the future enrollment outl ook at \!Vestcrn
Michigan College iri terms of actu a l numbers?
On the basis of recent studi es by sta te legislati ve
g roups a nd others,. it is predicted tha t W es tern Mi chi gan
College wi ll have more than 10,000 stud ents on its campus by 1960, doub ling the prese nt enrollm ent. Indi cations are a lso that the enrollment will continu e upward
from that point, severely taxing the facilities of the
college and requiring m a ny additional buildings, m ore
teachers, and more laboratory space. If thi s trend were
to continue in even a lesser d egree, W cs tern Michi gan
College might well expect to have 15,000 st ud ents on
its campus by 1970. These fi gures point up the recent
studies made by the Michigan Council of Sta te College
Pre'iid ents that colleges of Michi gan can exp ec t vast
enro llm ent increases beca use of hi g h birth rates in
M ichigan, a high in-mig ration of co ll ege students from
other states, and eve r-increasing p ercentages of co ll cgc~.'.je people attending colleges.
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better preparation of themse lves fo r the teachi ng profcs~ i on, there has been noted fo r the last 30 years an increas ing number of st ud ents wh o arc seeking a higher
ed t1 cation with other goa ls in mind. While large numbers
of these stud ents arc t ra ining to b ecome teachers, many
of them arc eq uipping; themselves to serve in the business, indust ri al, a nd techni cal areas, as well as lavv,
medicine , engineeri ng: c t cetera. This, of course, is true
to a la r.gc exte nt in a ll th e teachers colleges in thi s state
ancl t lmrn ghout the co untry as a whole.

This la tter factor certa inl y fits th e pattern traclition·a lly h eld a t W estern Michigan College. A region a l college serves man y p ersons intimately, being a p art o f thei r
life from birth to d eath . To d eny p eople the oppo rtuni ty
of stud yi:-ig a t the co ll ege in the midst is to d en y th em
almost their birthright. It is these same people wh o rend er th e college's position ten a ble a nd it is th ese people
who should be given the opp ort unity for personal betterment.
W estern Mi chigan Coll ege is gaining many friend s
with its sp ecia lized programs. Of particular note arc the
two-year technical and vocational programs, whi ch
h ave flourished since the end of the Wor ld War II . In stituted to m ee t the d emands of the state fo r training beyond high school in se, ·cra l va ri ed fields, the co urses h ave
been found to be excellent in their termi n a l aspects, bu t
a lso to be a ste pping stone toward s furt her ed uc1 ti on
a nd better employment opport uni ties. They have been

Wo rl d War II surplus structures filled a very definite need in
the veteran-clogged enrollment era of 1945-50. But after I 0
years of usefu lness , the buildings are even more crowded in their
" old age ." To the left below is shown the " English hall" situated
west of Vandercook hall and south of Waldo stadium. Now ho using

many classes fo r the speech department , the structure is noisy,
dirty, a marked fire hazard and totally inadequate in serving
the nee d s of an expanding regional college. To the right is the
nei ghbo ri ng business stu d ies building, one of the busiest classroom
structu res on th e cam p us a nd ra p id ly deteriorating.
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recog ni zed '=>y business and industry as meeting definite
needs for technical training.
Western Michigan College has also entered the
picture in training persons for occupational therapy and
paper technology, to mention only two special areas. In
occupational therapy Western Michigan College is now
the largest school on the undergraduate level in the
United States, and the paper technology department
is only one of five such centers for undergraduate study
in the nation.
If you were to view a graphic presentation of the
growth of the teacher education program at Western
Michigan College, you would quickly note the tremendous broadening of the curriculum.While Western Michigan Col lcge began as a two-year normal school in 1904·,
it was entirely in keeping that a very simple program
was adequate to meet the d emands. But as the concept
of the over-all educational program has expanded, we
have found it necessa ry to constantly broaden our curri c ula to better serve the schools and the state. We have
a lways been aware of the need for introducing new
areas of instruction and, as they have been needed, added SL.ch areas.
Educatior. work in 1904 was generally confined to
three limited programs. Now we offer certification in
three areas and expect that students will specialize in
a wide variety of fields within these three certification
gcoupings.
That Western Michigan College is serving to meet

the demands of the teaching profess ion with its gradu a te
program is adequately evidenced by the more than doubling of the graduate enrollment since 1952. (In 1952,
under authority granted by the State Board of Education , Western Michigan College established its own
graduate program leading to the Master of Arts degree
in education.) Graduate work necessarily should entail
closer supervision of the students and a more personal
relationship between each student and his teachers. If
this is to be achieved, then there must be more teachers,
classrooms, and laboratories to serve th em. Western
Michiga11 College now enrolls 417 graduate students
in education. Almost all of them arc public school teachers seeking to do a better job as teachers through a more
complete training program.
The needs of W estern Michigan College will not
likely abate or even stabilize in the foreseeable future,
rather they will move always upwards as the d emand s
for increased and improved training arc expressed by
parents, students, businessmen and industrialists, schoolmen and governments.
This is a dynamic age in which we live, dependent
greatly upon an adequate and inspired educational system.
Building needs are of prime importance in the Western Michigan College scene. Great rises in enrollment
at the close . of World War II were partly met by the
erection on the campus o( a number of temporary structures formerly used in national military installations.

Proposed Five-Year Capital Improvement Plan fo r WMC Campus
1955-1956

New Construction
1. /One-half Physical Education
Building
2. One-half LibraryClassroom Building
3. Field House
4. Ten Tennis Courts

1957-1958

$ 720,000

750,000
1,000,000
30,000

Remodeling and Additions
1. Remodel Garage for Vocational
Education
$
6,500
2. Remod el old Men's and
Women's1 Gymnasia
150,000
Total 1955-1956
1956-1957
New Construction
1. One-half Library- Classroom
Building
2. Natural Science Building
3. Ten Tennis Courts

4

$ 156,500
$2,656,500

1,500,000
30,000

Total 1957-1958

1958-1959
New Construction
1. One-half Auditorium and
Speech Classrooms
Remodeling and Additions
1. Additional facilities for maintenance,
storage, and vehicle repair

$1,000,000
150,000
$1 ,1 50,000

$1,000,000
150,000

Total 1958-1959

$1 ,150,000

New Construction
1. Education Classroom Building

$1,000,000

Total 1959-1960

$1 ,000,000

1959-1960

$ 750,000

R emodeling and Additions
1. Addition to McCracken Hall for
Paper Technology
$ 250,000
2. Remodel Library for
Industrial Arts
150,000
Total 1956-1957

$2,500,000

New Construction
1. One-half Auditorium and
Speech Classroomsi
Remodeling and Additi:ons
1. R emodel Natural Science for
Business Studies

$2,280,000

400,000
$2,680,000

Total New Construction 1955-1960
Total Remodeling and Additions 1955-1960
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY 1955-1960

7,780,000
856,500
~8,636,500

W E STERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Student Class En rollments By
Depa rtments, 1929 and 1954
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Facc-d with shortages of bui lding materials and a
back log of order'.' from al l corners, the nation's colleges
met their needs in this manner. Such methods won the
hearty approval of parents and students as a stopgap
means of providing housing for education, but such measu1-cs are no longer welcome nor are they to be condoned.
Designed for from three to five years of use, several of
these bui ldings are still taking care of vast numbers ot
students. Herc at Western M ichigan College, the evergTQwing Bu<;iness Studies department is housed in a for-

mer Army m ess h a ll. The building has been altered for
classroom use, but certain ly meets such demands on ly in
a minim um manner. Not only are they hard to teach
in, bu t they are noisy, d rafty, unsight ly and present
great fire h azard s.
Several thousand students each week receive instruction here u nder less than mediocre conditions. Next door
to th e building mentioned above, the speech department
conducts many of its classes, facing similar conditions.
The ind ustrial arts department, overcrowded in a
building erected 35 years ago, has been enlarged by
erecting balconies on all sides of the building's interior
to provide both storage and more 'Shop space. It has
push ed out a lso into a surplus building that is not good
for classroom use, a nd has now been found to be entirciy
inadequate in meeting departmental classroom and shop
needs.
Most noticeable of the aging buildings being used
at present are the two ROTC structures. Western Michigan College now provides a general military science
program for more than 600 students. Not designed for
the uses to which they have been placed, these two
structures are rapidly going to pieces, and conditions
have dictated the abandonment of portions of one of
the buildings and the subsequent crowding of R.OT.C.
c1asses into other quarters. Lack of better quarters in
this regard imposes a constant threat of having the
Army withdraw its training unit from the college.
All of the present temporary structures on the camp us have been condemned by the fire marsha l as unsuited for continued classroom use. A cursory examination of the buildings by any . layr1an would quickly
substantiate the fire marshal's opinion. There must also
be considered in this matter the problem of attempting
to maintain these buildings over any period of time.
Their basic construction was not intended for long use;
and because of th is, maintainence is an ever-growing
problem.
Wes tern Michigan College is also faced with the
problems of trying to conduct classes in outmoded buildings comprising the first units of the college built back
in th e early part of this century. The education building,
women's gymnasium and training school are all pioneer
buildings, in constant use for nearly 50 years. Particularly here shou ld we note the training schoo l. While we
are a teacher training institution, much of our work in
this fieid must be conducted in a completely out-dated
building, inadequate in every respect in meeting the

FALL ENROLLMENTS SHOW STEADY RISE IN STUDENT BODY FOR 50 YEARS
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910

107
185
266
332
467
589
623

1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

820
670
671
784
912
953
837

1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924

1017
724
902
1297
1712
1972
2235

NEWS MAGAZI NE FOR W I NTER, 1955

1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
193 1

2202
2119
2316
2219
1991
2132
1992

1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

1914
1388
1454
1788
1800
1952
2238

1939
1940
194 1
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946

2550
2621
2514
2018
2120
2006
1839
4034

1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954

4035
4045
4123
4146
4094
3900
4367
5103
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nC'C'ds of college students, teachers and the elementary
and hi gh school students being educated there. Little
has been done over the years to modernize the structure
and now it is so outmoded as to warrant early replacement. The training school provides instruction for 750
tudents on th e campus from nursery school through
h igh school.
Modern technological development assures that
buildings and their equipment will go out of date at
a relatively rapid pace. This is not only true in scientific areas but is a fact tha t must be faced in any school
ystem. W estern Michigan College is now reaching the
tage where its original buildings are no longer adequate
in size or properly equipped to train teachers and technicians of the future. Much of the equipment in some of
these bui ldings is completely outdated by modern developments a nd is a certain deterrent to a proper classroom
a tm osphere.
During the last fall , classroo m and labora tory facilities in all fields have been found to be woefully inadeguate, unable to m eet the trem endous demands of more
than 5,100 stud ents. A-:; a result of lack of space, in
many co urses requiring la boratory experimentation stude nts have had to be put off for a semester or a year,
with little prospect of anything better in the future.
Another noticeable lack on the Western Michigan
College campus is the fact that there is no place on the
campu s, or even in the city of Kalamazoo, where any
appreciable number of the student body can be brought
together indoors. The women's gymnasium, long used
ror such gatherings, seats a few more than 1,000. The
men's gymnasium limit is set at 2,600 by the fire mar'> hal. This points up the great need for a n auditorium
bu ilding, as well as a field house.
It w ill be our exp erience, we fully expect, as it has
hcen fo und in many other colleges and universities that,
::-t<; the enrollment grows it will be necessary for certain
depa rtm ents of the college to be provided with separate
::-tnd di stinct building·s. While we can now operate successf u11y with six or seven departments in each building,
it will become necessary soon to expand several of these
elf' pa rtmcnts into their own structures.
Since J 938 on-campus housing h as becom e an in(Tcasingly important function at Western Michigan
Coll ege. Prior to that time all students from out of town
\V C JT housC'cl in pri\'ate homes. In 1938 W estern Mich1

igan College opened Wal wood Hall, a residence for
women; and by the start of World War II had completed two more such dormitories.
At this writing, eight dormitories are now open on
the campus and a ninth one is scheduled for completion in the fall of 1955. Seven of the dormitories provide
food service units as well as housing.
It might be pointed out that all permanent housing
constructed on the W estern Michigan College campus
has been constructed without capital outlay expense to
the state of Michigan. The state's only contribution has
been to cover the cost of utilities necessary to operate
the buildings. W eS'stern Michigan College dbes not now
house nor does it plan in the future to house more than
50 per cent of its total enrollment.
In addition to housing som ~ 2,000 students on the
campus, W estern Michigan College has also erected
eight apartment buildings with 96 apartments for m arried students. These also have been put up at no capital outlay expense to the sta te of Michigan. It will be
expected that the dema nd for such residential housing
will increase proportionately with the enrollm ent rise.
Many parents have expressed the belief that they would
prefer to have their sons and daughters living in such
quarters, far away from home, rather than renting rooms
in priva te homes throughout the city.
Where does this brief review bring us ?
The need for funds on the pa rt of W es tern Michigan
College must now be apparent. Tremendous increases
in college students m ean 'more buildings are needed,
more equipment must be bought, and we must not
forget the factor that more teaohers will be required.
All of these things dem and money, we know. But
the divid ends to be reaped by the state of Michigan
from such advances in edu cation are all a round us.
Everyone h as benefitted from his educational experiences, and students a re kPC' nl y aware of th e advantages
of continuing their training beyond the high school level.
Each goal attained in education m eans the opening
of more doors to greater opportunity. It also means the
general rise of opportunity for all people resid ing in th e
state. T eohnologically we have moved steadily onward,
an d thou gh history has been marked with temporary
etbacks, progress h as always been the way of the future.
Education is the greatest key with which to unlock
the doors of progress.

CLASSROOM SQUARE FOOTAGE DISCUSSED ACCORDING TO ORIGINS
CLASSROOM BUILDINGS PROVIDED BY
THE STATE FOR TEMPORARY USE
sq. ft. floor area
Garage attic
3,500
Home management house
2,500
CLAS SROOM BUILDINGS PROVIDED BY
THE STATE FOR PERMANENT USE
sq. ft. floor area
Education building
40,000
Women's gymnasium
28,000
rainin g school
36,000
42,900
Science
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Industrial ads
17,000
31,700
library
55,700
M-en 's gymnasium
Campus training school
3,000
McCracken
78,500
77,200
Administration
CLASSROOM BUILDINGS FROM GIFTS
FOR TEMPORARY USE
sq. ft. floor area
Business Studies
14,000
English hall
8,000
3,1500
Industrial education

Speech and dramatics
6,000
Physical education annex
9,000
CLASSROOM BUILDINGS FROM GIFTS
FOR PERMANENT USE
sq. ft. floor area
21 ,000
Mechanical trades
SELF-LIQUIDATING CLASSROOM BUILDINGS FOR PHMANENT USE
sq. ft. floor area
Health Service
24,000
Theatre
12,000
. 32,000
Music
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Paci-fie Export-- American Education
By CHESTER L. HUNT
N .J UNE, 1952, th e Hunt famil y
sailed to the Philippine I sla nds
where I had been g iven a Fulbright
grant to teach sociology in th e Universit y of the Philippines. At th·~
time we fe lt th at o ur jo urn ey would
ta ke us into a strange a nd exotic
la nd but we soon discovered that
Philippine c ulture had, to a consid era bl e extent, bee n recast in the Amer ica n im age.
I had thought of m yse lf as som ewha t of a bea rer of Ame ri can edu cational practi ces to a n area where
these were little known, but I found
that three-fourths of the Filipino
faculty at the University of the
Philippines h a d taken gradu a te work
in America n universiti es a nd tlut
m0st of th e textbooks in use were of
Ameri ca n origin. The univers_ity was
orga nized in th e sam e manner -is
a n Am e ri can campu s with about th e
sam e type of subject m a tter, sem ester
interv a ls, a nd fifty-minute cl a ses
a iong with a plethora of extra-curric ular activities. These included fraternities a nd sororities, basketbal l and
base ba ll team ", glee clubs, dramatic
perfo n nan ces, stud ent dances, and
a student pa per printed mostly in
Eng lish with literary sections in
Spanish and T agalog. Finall y, as
though m y inte rests had been specially considered , th e main part of the
campus ha d bee n converted into '1
go lf co urse wh ich ran between th f~
principal acad emic buildings .
One co u Id go on to sp eak o±
American influence in governmen t,
reli gion , pub lic health , business, and
other areas. The Ph ilippines ar~
keen ly interested in th e United
States, and th e World Seri es and
the elections form topics of conversation in m a ny circles. Radio pro-

I

grams and newsp ap ers are mostly in
Eng lish a nd include a heavy diet of
American n ews. Most interes ting )l
a ll was the gener a l evidence of cl
frie;idly fee ling toward the U nited
States a nd its citizens. A trip anywhere in th e I slands was in the
nature of a grand tour in which an
o bscure professor would be treated
as a n importa nt di gnitary by absolute strangers who were anxious tJ
manifest their friendship for Americans. During our two years we we1c
never victimized in any way and we
were constantly overwhelm ed with
unexpected courtesies. My Filipino
co lleagues at th e university were
most hospitable, a nd the students
were keen, earn est, re1pec tful , and

Dr. Ch ester L. H unt and h is
family returne d to th e W est ern
Mi chigan camjJu s last fall aft er
spending t w o ye ars in th e P hilip pin e I slands. Dr. H unt serve d du ring th e time on th e facult y of th e
U nive rsity of P hilippin es and d id
much jJion ee r w ork in establishing
t ex tbo oks for P hilippin e students in
th e field of sociology .

q uite patient with the blunders of a
visiting foreigner.
This rather idyllic situ ation did
not grow up O\'crni ght, and to understand hm\' it d eveloped, one must
delve into hi story a hit and go back
to the tim e wh en th e end of the
Spanish-Ameri can v\'ar con fronted
the United States with the need
to make a decision concerning ifs
future role in the Philippines. T he
Americans h a d never serio usly considered the addition of a coloni al
area of thi .; size; they were not inclined to ha nd th e I sland s back to
Spain a nd they felt th at th e Filipinos
were not ye t prepa red to co ndu ct
the givernment of a n independ ent
nation. Th e ultim ate d ec ision w hi ch
governed Ameri can policy was expressed in th e words of Pres id ent
McKinl ey:
Th ere was nothing left to d o
but to tak e th em a ll a nd to
educate th e Filipinos a nd uplift and civilize a nd Christianize
them , a nd by God 's g race, d o
th e ve ry best we co uld b y them ,
as our . fe llowmen for whom
Christ a l ~ o di ed.
Most of th e world regarded th is
statem ent as m erely th e a ttempt to

The Unive rsity of t he Phil ipp ines expands in to a mode rn li be ra l art s cl a ssroo m structure,
where Dr. Hunt taught his classes.
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Dr. Chester L. Hunt is show·n speaking to a Philippine rural group during his two-year
stay in the Islands.

cloak imperialistic motives in pio"Js
term-.;. Filipinos regarded themselves
as a lready civilized and Christian
and on ly the force of arms persuaded them to accept American
rule. Americans, for the most part,
accepted the doctrine in good faith.
They combined a dislike of colonial
emp ire with a deepseated fa ith in
the superiority of their own cu lture.
To them , the obvious procedure was
first to " Americanize" the Filipinos
and then let them run their own
affairs.
Educational institutions in the
Philippines had been limited to a
frw church-contro lled schoo ls which
served only a smal l percentage of
the popu lation. Most of the people
wctT
illiterate, and schools were
sparsely distributed. The Americanization process was incompatible with
this kind of situation, and iminediatcly plans were laid for a full
scale pu hi ic cd uca ti on system rnod el('cl after th at in th e United States.
So rn<: six hundred teach ers were
recruited and sailed to the Philippine' on th e transport Thomas.
American teachers penetrated all
p~1 rts of the Islands. English became
the language of instruction and a
school system was established in
8

which Filipino children learned
a bout George Washington and Abraham Lincoln from American textbooks. Gradually, the American
teachers d ecreased in number to be
replaced by Filipinos trained under
their supervision or educa ted in the
United States. Seven thousand miles
from the United States, a country
steeped in a combination of Spanish
an d Oriental culture stepped into
the twentieth century under the
tutelage of American teachers. It
was an epic expe riment whose ultimate outcome is still to be decided.
The immediate results of this
policy were impressive. Literacy increased from twenty to fifty per cent
of the population within eighteen
years time. Schools were located
e\·erywhere , and educationa l facilities became nearly as accessible in
the Philippines as in the United
States. Few of the Filipinos had
known Spanish and they spoke ;i.
,·ariety of different local languages
which cut them off from many of
th eir own people. Under those circumstances, English served not only
as a medium of instruction for the
schools, but a lso as a lingua franca
for the edu cated group throughout
the I slan ds.

Soon after the development of
elementary and secondary schools
came expansion in higher educa tion.
Today the city of Manila has over
one hundred co ll eges and universities, and the Philippines has the
second highest proportion of college
st udents of a ny country in the world.
Higher education is mostly under
non-sectarian private auspices, conducted a" a business and supported
entirely by tuition. R e ligious schoois
and government institutions care for
on ly a minority of the college student. Most of the religious school :;
are run on about the same ba sis as
the business type of institutions, although one or two of them do get
finanicial contributions and maintain higher th a n a \Trage sta ndarcb
of instruction. The University of the
Philippines, with ten thousand cr:.rollment, is the on ly government
university, and wou ld cornpare in
tone and standards with simil iar in ·
stitutions in the United States.
As in other co untries, some problems h.ave appeared. One of these
concerns the choice of language,
which is sti ll a matter of debate.
Eng lish did not di sp lace the local
la nguages as the usual media of
conversation, but simply became an
a dditional tongue. About half of the
total number of students attend
school for four years or less and
most of this period is devoted to
an unsuccessful a ttempt to master
the English language. Many school
men believe that it would be more
desirable to co ndu ct primary education in the local lang uage and to
shift to English at about the fifth
grade. Other authorities feel th at
this would weaken the whole structure of the school system and would
mea n the eventual elimination of
English in the schoo ls.
A major point of dissati ,fac tion
concerns the rel a tionship or the
schoo l to the community. Eel uca tion
has been viewed as a me ans of
escape from the farm and a pa rt of
the proces<> of urbanization. For th e
brighter student, the school represen ted a n avenue by which he ccrnld
(Continued on Page lO )
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R . ELMER H arrison Wilds retired from th e faculty of W estern Mi chi gan College of Education
J a nu a ry 1, 1955, after almost exactly one-third of a century of service
on this campus.
Dr. Wilds was born in Pittsburgh,
Penn sylvania. H e attended Allegheny College, Pittsburgh, a nd rece ived hi s A.B. degree from that institution in 1910. H e received hi s
M as ter of Arts d egree from th e
University of Chicago. Not content
with one mas ter's deg ree, h e entered
H a rva rd University where h e earned
the deg-rec of M aster of Education
rn 1929. Continuing hi s work at
H a rvard, he received th e D oc tor
o~· Education deg ree in 1933. The
title of hi s d oc tora l di sse rtation, in
di cat ivl' of hi s life-long inte rest in
seconda ry edu ca tion, was " Intersc holastic Co ntests : The R corgani:;ration a nd Redirect ion of Inter cholas tic Rel at ions hips in American Secondary Sc hools"
Tn ad diti on to Dr. Wild s' aca demic
clt-g n Ts. lw has been elected to several honora ry soc: 1et1es, including
Phi Beta K ap pa, Pi K appa Delta,
~me! Phi D elta K appa.
Dr Wilds' profession a l li fe h as
lwl'n interesting and va ri ed .. After
se rv ing; as instructor in English at
U nin·rsity School fo r Boys, C hi cago,
f rorn 19 1I to 19 13, he obtain ed his
fi rst collq!,T positi on . Thi s was a professorship of English at Willi am and
Vashti College, Aledo, Illinois, during the schoo l year 1913-14. D r.
Wilds' next m o,·e was to D akota
Wesleyan Un ive rsity, Mitchell, South
Dakota, wh ere he se rved as professor
of speec h from 1914 to 1917. H e
cli angecl hi s field from English a nd
spcl'c:h in 19 17 when he went to
\tVisconsin State Teachers Coll ege,
Platteville, as profcsso r of edu catio n. H e was a t Pl atteville for fou r
years until 192 1 at which time h e
was in vi ted by Pres id ent Waldo to
join th e f ac uity of what was then
the W estern State Normal School.
Except for brief interlud es a nd a
few summer sessions, he has been
he re eve r sin ce. H e has taught sumrn c rs a t th e Universities of Maine,
Mi chigan , a nd T cnnc. cc .

Dr. Elmer H. Wilds
Dr. \t\!ilds' ac tint1es since corning
to \t\! estern are indicative of hi s versatility. From 1921 to ] 940 he
taught edu cation co urses. H e was
interested in the history a nd philosophy of education and in all ph ases
of second ary education a<; well as
the "required" courses, such as
" Principles of Teaching" which a ll
members of the d epartment ta ught.
One of Dr. Wilds' early interests
here was in the fi eld of intelligence
testing. H e directed the first general
intelligence test survey of our stude :1t
body during the winter of 1923.
Early associates were th e la te Drs.
Theodore S. Henry, Orrin Powell,
and William H a lnon. Others who
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worked and taught with him wcrc'
Dr. Pa ul V. Sangren , Dr. George H.
Hilliard, Dr. . amuel R e nshaw,
Miss Lavina Spindler, and Mi s3
Kath e rine Mason.
In ] 940 Dr. Wilds was a ppointed
chairman of the Graduate Di vision.
In 1943 his title _was c ha nged to
director of the Graduate Di vision.
H e a lso became directo r of the Summ er Session in 1940. H e continu ed to
serve in these capac iti es until h is
recent retirement. Under hi s direction , th e enrollm e nt of th e Graduate
Di vision has grown from 144 to 41 7.
The co urses off crcd numbered six
when he took over. Th e numbe r of
courses for which graduate c redit i :;
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g iven the present semester is 79.
Editorial responsibilities have been
an important part of Dr. Wilds'
work at Western. He was editor of
the Educational New s Bulletin from
l 939 to 1942. In that year the name
of the publication was changed to
Western Michigan College New.l·
'!Magazine with Dr. Wilds con tinuing
Zts ed itor until 1951. H e was chair111~111 of the important committee on
p11hlications from 1947 to 19,10. One
of the chief duties of the chairmen
of this committee was the editing of
the co ll ege catalog as well as other
official col lege bulletins. As director
of the Summer Ses, ion, Dr. Wilds
ed ited the Summer Session Catalog
f ro111 19+0 to the present.
lk \i\l ilds is chiefly known outside
or W cs tern for his writings, which
ha\T been extens ive. He ' has contributed articles to School and Socir' I) ', J ournal of Education, School
Excrntive, Cyclo jJedia of Modern
Education, a nd others. Hi s first book
published in ] 926 was Extra CurriculC'r Activities. This book was :1
major contribution to an area of
ed ucation in which, at that time ,
there were f cw au thoritati ve sources.
Hi s next book \·vas Th e ] unior D iscussio n Book, published in 1930. D r.
Wilds' last book has gone through
two l'dit ions. It was first published
in 19'.)6, the second ed ition came
011t in 19+2. The book, Foundation s
of j\!f odn11 Education, is still a major
rdcrcnce in the history and philoso1 ~ liy or education.

An intncsting· avocation is the
Rotary Cluh, of \Yhich Dr. Wilds has
long been a rnemhcr. He served for
one year as district governor. He is
also intcrntcd in music and has,
with his wife Helen. a ttended concerts of the Kalamazoo Symphony
Orclwstrzi and those of the Kalamazoo Community Concert Association
for many years. Another interest is
the Civic Pl ayers . Dr. Wilds has
not on ly been acti ve an d interested
in this o rgan ization from its beg inning, but has acted in several of
its plays.
It is hoped that this brief sketch
a d equatel y portrays the main events
in a long and use ful professional lif('.
10

Pacific Export

(Continued from Page 8 )
leave the rural community and travel
to the metropolis, where h e engaged
in professional service or governm ental employment. Education did
not have the effect of increasing the
economic reso urces or raising the
cultural level of the loca l community.
R ecently, under the impact of the
mass education movem ents, there has
been a change in thi s direction , and,
in common with many other places
in the world, the Philippines is trying to build community schools
which will be directly related to the
problems of socia l life and economic
acti vity in th e loca l community. Stud ents a re being trained in better
agric ultural prac tices, sanitary habits, a nd politica l parti cipa tion. This
is a major break with the academic
policies of the past, a nd how successful th e new trend will be still
remains to be d e termined.
Anoth er aspect, somewhat distressing to an American , is that the
spirit of the schools is still characterized by reliance upon a lecturem emorization technique with little
class discussion a nd with relatively
little usage of either laboratories or
libraries. Schooling in too m any
places is a m a tter of verbal instruction which the students ta ke down
in their notebooks and regurgitate
on examina tion s. Th e overwhelming
demand for profession a l education
has a lso a rather unfortuna te effect
on the development of the country.
Larg:: numbers of young people are
preparing to be lawyers, doctors,
teachers, and acco untants, and thus
arc turned away from activity in
agriculture or in business. The Philippines is a predominantly agricultural country with a desperate need
for impro,·ed farm ing and for increased acti\'ity, but relatively little
possibility for the employm ent of a
vast number of professiona ls. Thus
the schools are channeling the most
talented youth of the nation into
activities which, for many of them,
Dr. Wilds' numerous friends wish for
him many, many years of happy and
well-deserved retirement.
- MANLEY M. ELLIS

can only lead to frustration and
unemployment. Although the unemployed or underemployed college
graduates are at prese nt a fairly
quiet group, their situation would
seem des tined ultimately to create
a n intellectua l proletaria t who would
be d eceptive to revolutionary agitation.
The belief in education has not
a lways carried with it an app reciation of the importance of high standards of ed ucation. The Fi lipino
schoo l system never ha d an eighth
r,rade a nd for ahout fifteen year'i
a lso abo lished the SC \Tnth g rade,
whereas the fi;·st six grades receive
on ly a half d ay's time, al lowing
schoo ls to opera te in two shifts. ThiJ
meant that the Filipino student had
the impossible task of assimi lati ng in
ten years of pa rt-tim e study what
the American st ud ent cove red i11
twelve years of full-tim e study. This
ha ndicap has been recognized , and
recent legisla tion enco urages the reestabli shm ent of the se \'enth grade;
but there has bee n a tendency to
com pr~mise on sta nd a rd s in both
higher a nd lower edu cation in order
to m a ke the availa ble funds cover a
wider a rea. Maintaining a high standard or edu ca tion on a b road scale
represents a heavy drain in the fina nces of an und cr-d e\-c loped country. And while it is easy to criti cize
Filipino pract ices, it is difficult to
suggest a sol uti on.
While Philippine education ha s
many problems, it a lso has many accomp li shments to its cicdit. It has
carried over the American concept
of universal literacy, social mobility,
and responsible citizenship into a
co untry in which these concepts hac:
previously been all!lost totally absent. The vill age teache r lias been
th e pioneer in the dTort to hring
the best aspects of Vv'cstcrn culture
to this Oriental people and the
universities ha\'e trained an intellectual elite which pl ays a n important
role in the d eve lopm ent of a democratic government. The Philippine
school system can serve as a la boratory from which we can observe
both the difficulties and the potentialities of the transplanting of
America n educational institutions.
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SIDELIGHTS ON WESTERN'S HISTORY

Anna French Recalls First Library;
~A

T

Happy Place in \Xlhich to Work'

HE MODEST beginnings of the
co li ege library gave no hint of the
g lori es of the new libra ry building
now being planned. It started cheerfully in two class room s in the old
ad mini stra tion building on the northeas t corner, a nd proudly added what
wa. known as " th e long reading
1oom ," now a n edu cation classroom,
when the gyrnna'iium was built.
A calm , stu di ous atmosphere was
se ld om ac hi eved , with the busy passage a long its whole length a nd the
musi c a nd m arch ing feet a t the end.
The increasin g number of stud ents
made it necessary to crowd more
tables into the reading rooms, with
the res ulting slend e rizing of the
sta ff . It was a n in teresting event
wh en a pop ul a r member of the football team known as Tin y- a d ecided
rnisnorncr- rnaclc hi s way delicately

between the tables with th e sam e
ski ll which took him through the
enem y line on the field, n ever disturbing a single chair.
The bookstacks were in the firsi.
room. In the north east corner a
sm a ll space was sep arated from the
traffi c b y th e librari a n' s d esk and
a lof' g counter which d oubled as
circulation and catalog desks. In this
enclosure were shelved the reserve
books, the United States catalogs
a nd other library tool s. In the busy
hour from four 'til fiv e, wh en books
were drawn out for over-night use, a
primitive sh elf was drop ped down
in th e read ing room doorway a nd
the stacks vvere "closed ."
Without doubt th e most remarkab le part of the library was a long,
a irless room bet\,v een th e h a llway and
th e stackroom , origina ll y m eant for

Stud e nts o f W este rn 's firs t 20 ye a rs will look upon th e above
sce ne with fam iliar e ye s. This was th e home of the first libra ry
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a cloakroom , a nd known as the
Black Hol e of C a lcutta. Shelving in
this na rrow room ho used th e back
numbers of m agazin es, a nd a long
tab le took up the rem a ining space.
This was where new boo ks were
unp acked, book ord e rs typed, m ail
checked, and th e pl ace to whi ch one
retired when it was necessary to work
without interruption , n eve r possible
at th e desk, a nd seldom rea li zed
here. Som e m ember of the faculty
was sure to pee p in a t th e doo r, for
just a word , an d sett le d ow n for a
good visit. O ccasion a ll y a n attempt
was m a d e to se n -c tea but practicai
diffi cu lti es were too m any. There
a re m a n y amus ing m em ori es of th e
Blac k H o le.
And th at libra ry was a 11 app y
pbce in whi ch to work; for the tudcn1·s who for th e first time we re to
be introduced to books othe r than
textbooks, to know the fun of browsing; a lso for the first ful lti me assistant in the libra ry who ha d found
work th a t was a joy, and the g ui d ance of a librarian who ope ned up
( Contint1ed on P age 13 )

a nd continued in such use until the c omp leti o n o f th e
li b ra ry building in 1924.

prese nt
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Portion of 1954-1955 Faculty Additions Reviewed
Dr. Eston Asher, Psychology
Dr. Ash er , a n a tive of K entucky, is an
ass is1ta nt professor in the psychology d ep a rtment. H e is a gradua te of the Unive rsity of K entucky a nd holds his a dva nced d e gre e~ from Purdue University.
H e hold s m embership in th e American
Ps:ychological Associa tion a nd Sigma Xi
fra te rnity. D r. Ash e r is m a rried.

Lee

Bak~r,

Agriculture-Biology

M r. Ba ker is splitting his teaching time
be twee n biology a nd a gri c ulture, after
eight years, as a voca tiona l agric ulture
teacher in R ead stown a nd H a rtla nd, Wis.
H e is a gr a du a te of h e Pla tteville, Wis.,
Sta te T eachers College a nd the Universit y of Wisconsin .

William Engbretson, Education
Mr. Engbreson completed his und ergradua te work at Wes te rn in 1947 a nd
r eturns to the campus as a n assistant
professor of education. H e ta ught last
yea r a t Roosevelt College while completing course work a t Northwestern Univerity for his doctorate. Since 194 7 h e h as
a lso served as a county welfare agent
a nd don e considerable teachin g.

John Freund, English
M r. F reund is t eaching communication in the English d ep a rtment, af te1·
comple ting most of the requirem ents for
his doctorate at India na University. H e
holds two d egrees from Mia mi University.
Oxford, 0. H e is a na tive of Chicago.

Mrs. Joyce Berger, Campus School
Mrs. Berger r eplaces Miss H a rriet
Kilroe as a rt supervisor in the campu
elementa ry school. A gr adua te of the
Univ e rsity of Minnesota a nd Colum bia
U niversity, sh e h as h a d extensive experie nce in teaching in N ew York a nd K a la mazoo. H er husba nd is a m ember of the
mu sic d ep artme nt.

Mrs. Twyla Gay, Speech
A grad uate of Southern M ethodist
University a nd Ohio Sta te University,
Mrs. G ay h as ta ught a t C entral Michiga n
College a nd in the public school s. H er
principal duties are with the speech d ep a rtment.

George Egland, Speech Clinic
Mr. Egla nd comes to W es,tern Michigan fro m E ugene, Ore., as assista nt direc to r of the speech clinic. Former h ead
thera pist a t the U niversity of Minnesota
cl inic, h e h as spe nt the las t three years
in sp eech thera.p y wo rk on the wes t
coas t. H e hold s d egrees from the Sta te
University of Iowa. Mr. Egla nd is m arr ied a nd h as three children.
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Mrs. Emma Goodell, Hurd School
M rs. Goodell, a W es tern Michi gan
gra du a te with a long career in rura l
chool teaching, is the new cri tic teacher
a t the Hurd school near K a lam azoo. She
is a n a tive of Ionia.
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Dr. Haym Kruglak, Physical Science
Dr. Kruglak h::~s been placed in charge
of phys1ica l science studies in the general
education program. After graduating
from the University of Wisconsin he
taught in Sheboygan, Wis., and at the
Milwaukee Vocational school. H e has
also been on the faculty of Prince ton Uni·
versity and the University of Minnesota,
where h e received hi doctora te.

Miss Nellie Sparks, Campus School
Both public school a nd college ph ysica I
education teaching appear in Miss Sparks'
background, who came to this campus
from Wisconsin State College at Superior. A graduate of Illinois State Normal
University, he h a taught in Rockford
and Dwight, Ill., and Fergu on, Mo. She
has ch arge of campus school physical education work.

Dr. Arnold Nelson , English
Dr. Nelson comes to W estern from the
Stout In stitute, Menominee, Wis1., after
seven years as an instruc tor of English
at the Univcrr.ity of Minnesota wh ere he
received his doctorate. His1undergraduate
st udy was at Hamlin e University. His
principal interest on this campus is work
in communication.

Miss Leila Presson , Home Economics
Miss Presson h as a one-year a ppointment in th e hom e economics1 d epartment,
while Miss Betty Taylor on leave. A
graduate of th e University of Tennessee
and the University of Iowa, Miss Presson
h a d srpe nt the last three years as a re·
sea rch dietitian in th e Mas.s achusetts Gene ral hospita l, Boston .

Miss Peggy Ramstad , Campus School
Campusi school elemen tary music is
now in the hands of Miss R am stad , who
for th e last four years h as taught in R ed
Wing , Minn. She holds three d egrees, including the master of music education,
from the Minneapolis College of Music.

First Library
(Cont inued from P age 11 )
a \·\ 'hole new world of books. T o
he s11rc, there wne only two thousa nd vol11mcs at the beginnin g o[
the third year , h11t it was a good
collection, not at <ti I th e typical nori na l sc hool lihra ry of the d ay- made
up of du pl ica tr copies of books on
methods of teaching. Occasiona lly
a ge nerous lcgisla tu re would provide

Miss Na ncy Tho mas, Campu s School
Miss Thomas is a WMC graduate, who
returns to the campus as second grad e
teacher in the training chool. She has
had extensive experience, a lso in the
public schools of K a la mazoo a nd Bangor.

W illiam Wh itn er,
Vocationa l- Industrial
Coming from Springfield, Mo., is Mr.
Whitner as an a .sistant professor in vocational, industrial and t echnica l education. His principal field of interest is in
electricity and electronics. H e is a graduate of Oklahoma A & M and th e University of Mis ouri.

Robert Zabe , Paper Technology
After three years in industry, Mr. Z abe
joined the p aper technology d ep;;trtment
h ere a an associate professor. A gradua te of th e University of Maine, he has
worked in research for the Oxford Paper
Company in M aine and the Champion
Paper a nd Fibre Company in Ohio.

large su'm s- as much a:s $1,500for special purchases, causing much
rejoicing and weighing of values .
Th e student assistants of thm c
days were a lways enterta ining. One
pink-cheeked boy who added small
bits to his income by singing in
church choirs was apt to lace his reg ular vocabulary with phrases from
a nthems and oratorios. At closin g
time he would ask if h e might g•)
into the reading room and sing out
the g·lad tidings. Luckily for the
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libra ry , one of the heo.;t st udent assistants recovered from the blow she
had received in her first homesick
vveek , when an earl y I.Q. test had
la be lled her mental abi lity as sufficiiE'nt for a street-c ar motorman. Th ~
pychologist who delivered this \Trdict never knevv that the Un ivcrsitv
of Chicago found h er worthy of Ph,1
Beta Kappa.
In the informal atm os phere o f
the small libra ry stude nts sto pped to
talk about their work, th e ir families
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BOOK NEWS AND REVIEWS

Frontier Classic of 1839 Revived in
New Edition rf ells Thrilling Stories
A NEW HOME or LIFE IN
THE CLEARING, By Mrs.
Caroline
Matilde Kirkland .
New York, G. P. Putnam's Sons.
1953. 308 pages
John Nerber is the editor of this
revised edition of "a classic of the
American Fronti er,'' originally publish ed in 1839. At that time Mrs.
Kirkland used the pseudonym " Mrs.
Mary Clavers" but the characters
rcqrcsented in her thinly disg uised
acco unt of daily life in a backwards
sett lement in Michigan easily and
rescntf ull y recognized themselves.
Mrs. Kirkl and wrote from an inside position, as she al ready had
li v1_'d for some time in the sett lement
( Pinckney) who·;c homely aspect:i
she recorded. She was one of the
first writers to examine the pioneer
woman's d a il y life unromantically
and in det<iil. The Kirklancls with
their fom sma ll children lived in a
one-room " loggc ry" where a toad
frequent ly came to ca ll and obtain a
ge nerous meal from the abundance
of fl ics. A ra ttlcsnake, the deadly
rnass;1s;1uga,
habitually
slithered
under the Aoor for warmth. Mrs.
Kirkl;mcl's humorous accounts of encounters vvith toads and snakes in

her own house; her realistic portrayal of her feelings during the attacks of the ague, and her prosaic recognition of the utter lack of conveniences of any kind, all make interesting reading.
Ed,o;ar AJl en Poe once d escribed
Mrs. Kirkland as "frank and cordial,

a t home, or their plans for the futmc. A sixteen-year-old ja nitor' s
helper used to pause in his sweepin~·
to tell about his hope of being a doctor. He is now a distinguished physician. Two students used to come
in alrnost daily to cross swords and
one s1 1ch battle ended, in stentoria:.1
tones with " Some clay I'm going out
a nd huy you a l<Hge g lass of social
ame lioration! "
No one e\Tr learned that the
stacks were not a safe place for gossiping. Two yo ung women who had
chosen that supposedly quiet nook
to vent their vaath at a young psy-

chology professor v.:ho had used th~
previous class hour to discuss the
inferiority of the mind of woman ,
were horrified to see him walk out
of the next ais le . They passed the
course too, in spite of what might
be known as an incident.
A little black book kept a list
of some of the funny mistakes always
heard in libraries. At the time when
motivation was the important word
in educa tional vocabularies, some
one asked for Wilson 's Mod e of
Evasion of School Subjects. The
translation of "some sort of magazine by Smith and Owen" into a
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brilliant, witty and now and then
not a little sarcastic ... U nqu estionably she is one of our best writers,
has a province of her own, and in
that province has few equals." She
was one of the best educated women
in America when she arrived on the
frontier in 1836 with her scholarly
husband. She saw the " primeval
with an acute and sophisticated appreciation, trained by a n aesthetic
background. "
The Saturday R eview says, "She
is at her best when writing of her
(Continued on Page 16 )

RECOMMENDED BOOKS
Blackboard Jungle, by Evan Hunter. Simon and Schuster, 1954. $3.50. A
former teacher in a big city vocational high school writes an absorbing
novel of the kind of teen-age gangstern he learned to know there.
Good Morning, Miss Do ve, by Frances Gray Patton. Dodd, Mead & Company,
1954. $2.75. Written by th e wife of a Duke University English professor,
this American small town novel concerns an elementary school geography
teacher whose personal stamp of integrity became apparent in the grownup lives of her former students, the doctor, the clergym an , th e policeman,
the nurse and the doctor's wife.
The Woman Within, by Ellen Glas1gow. Harcourt, Brace and Company, 1954.
$5 .00. At the same time that she was writing h er last important novels
of sourthern life , Miss Glasgow was1 working on this autobiography, in
progress since 1934; but by her specific request h er literary executors
read it only after her death in 1946 and made the decision that it should
be published. She "tried to make a completely honesit portrayal of an
interior world" and along with its great interest as a study of a woman
and a writer, there is also that of her long struggle with the lonelineis
of encroaching deafness.
Sayonara, by J ames A. Michener. R andom House, 1954. $3.50. The narrator
and chief protagonist of this: novel by the author of the tales from which
the musical comed y, South Pa cific, was made, is a young U. S. Army
Air Corps Major who is in love with a Japanes1e dancer, but along with
his own story is that of Private Joe K elly and his Japanese bride.
( Continued on Page 16 )

1·cport of the Smithsonian Institution
was counted a major triumph; a nd
in the files of the library is still preserved a carcf ully written call slip
for John Fiske's Cosmetic Philosophv
The move to the new librarv
building in ] 924 brought ampl e book
stacks, spacious reading reading
rooms with wide tables , ancl freedom
from the limitations of the old
crowded rooms, but it left behind
a gemuthli chkc it still remembered.
- Anna L. French
Librarian 1907-1946

WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

We Proudly Acclaim/

W. Wallace Kent '37
0

By RA \'MOND .J. FOX

NE OF THE highest honors
that can come to any attorney
v\'as conferred upon W. Wallace
Kent of K alamazoo on .June 30,
19.1-l·, when he was sworn m as
Jttdge of the U nitcd States District
Court for the Western District of
Mich igan. ln impressive ceremonies
held in the Circuit Comt room for
Kalamazoo County, the oath of
office was a drninistcrcd to Judge
K ent hy the Honorabl e Charles C.
Simons. Chief .Judge o f the Circuit
Comt of Appeals for the Sixth
.Judi cial Circuit of the United
States. In a ttendance were all of
tlie Federal District Court Judges oi
Michigan and lrnndreds of attorneys a nd fri ends of .Judge K ent.
His appointment was made by
Presid ent Eisenhower upon the recommendation of Michigan's two
s~'n;-itors. Ferg uson and Potter, and
'"'<ls t111 an imousl y conf-irmed by the
Srnatc of thl' U nited States. Judge
K en t is now holding court in Grand
Rapids ;rnd }.1:arqtwtte a nd under
ne\\' lcgisl:1tion will, in the future,
also hold court in K a lamazoo and
Tvbson.
Just thirty-l·ight yl·ars ago, Judge
1· <' 11 t \\·as horn in Galesburg near
I<.a la111azoo , ti 1c son of Mr. and
Mrs. JLi rn ld Kl'n t. I k commenced
sc l1oo l in tlw Tr<1i1Ying School of
\'\'!' stnn M ichi g;111 College and complctl·cl the ninth g rade. H e then attcmkd Kalarnazoo Central High
School from \\·liicli he graduated in
1q:;::;_ Enrnlling at Western Michi-

Tli r Honorabl e Raymond ]. F ox
is judge of thr circuit court in Kalam.a:::oo County, and for man')1 years
has bre n a close f rirnd and associate
of .fudgr K ent.

gan College, he rece1vmg his A.B.
d egree in 193 7. Judge K ent then attended the University of Michigan
Law School from which h e graduated with high honors, receiving his
juris
do ctor
degree
in
1940.
During his sen ior year he was elected
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to the Order of the Coif, which is
the hi ghest scholastic honor th a t can
be conferred upon a ny law stud ent.
R eturning to Kalamazoo , he was
admitted to the practice of law, and
was appointed assistant prosec uting attorney of Kalamazoo County.
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He held that office until 1944 when
he resigned to enter private practice
as a partner in the firm of Mason,
Stratton, Kent & Wise. When a
vacancy occurred in the office of
the prosecuting a ttorney, he was
appointed to that position by the
then Circuit Judge, George V. Weim er, and held the office from 1945 to
1946. He then again returned to private practice. Judge Kent is a member of the Kalamazoo County Bar
Association , the State Bar of Michigan, and The American Bar Association.
The entire family of Judge Kent
has been a part of W estern Michigan College and its Training School.
Hi ~ brother, Richard A. K ent, a
ce rtified public accountant employed
as assistant manager of the tax division of Ernst & Ernst in San Franc isco, atte nded the Training School
and g rad u;1tcd from \tV es tern Michigan College. His brother, Stanley, a
partner in the D etroit Sterling Hardware Company, a lso atten d ed the
Tr;1ining School.
While at Western Michigan College . .Judge Kent met and co urted
Miss LcVernc A. Fredlund of Iron
R i\Tr, who a lso g radu ated in the
c lass of I 9'.) 7. They vvere married in
1940 and arc the parents of six children, Wallace, Virginia, Eric, Robert, Anne, a nd Martha. Four of the
children arc now enrolled in the
Training School , and as the younger
two reach five years of age, they too
wi II become a part of the cam pm
sc hool.
Jn a ddition to hi s active life in the
practice of law and now on the
Bench , J udgc K ent has found tim e
to p<1 rtici pate in man y civic a ffairs.
He has bee n active in the Bov
Scouts and the Optimists' Club 0 i
Ka la rn azoo. H e has se rved as chair111an of the K a lam azoo L ega l Aid
Bureau and has been active in R epublican politics , on many occasiom
being elected as a delegate to the
state convention. H e is particularly
active in Masonic a ffairs, holding
membership in Anchor Lodge No.
87 a nd all Masonic bodies, and h e
has bee n recently elected Grand
1
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RECOMMENDED BOOKS
(Continued from Page 14 )

The Science Book of Wonder Drugs, by Donald G. Cooley. Franklin Watts,
Inc., 1954. $2.95. The story of the miracle drugs: the s1Ulphas, the antibiotics, the vitamins, the hormones, a ll of which have had a part of play
in the changing of human life expectancy from the fifty years of 1900
to the sixty-nine years of 1954. Written by a science and medicin e editor
for numerous general magazines1, this is an exceptionally readable accoun t
of the experiments and discoveries continually going on which are responsible for the wide spread changesi in the practice of medicine.
You .a nd Your Car Insurance, by George G. Coughlin and Joseph J. Schnider .
William Morrow and Company, 1954. $2.95. The s1Uggestions and recommendations of two experts- a lawyer, who has handled automobile accident cases for over twenty-five years, and a n insurance a djuster, more
recently a district claims manager- as1 to the " do's and don' ts of automobile accident claims a nd insurance." The "small print" on your policy
is interpreted through numerous illustrations of actual accidents, claims
and court rulings1.
My Several Worlds, by Pearl S. Buck. The John D ay Company, 1954. $5 .00.
Subtitled "a personal record" this is a curiously detached personal record
of P earl Buck's first forty years in China and the las t twenty yearsi in
this country, establishing her roots . Wha t she observed, how sthe reacted,
what she thought, are all faithfull y recorded, but concerning h er personal
life she is exceedingly reticent- the facts: are presented but names are
not used and comment is sparing.
- K a th ar ine M. Stokes and Hazel M. De Meyer

Book News

b;:i,ckgro und an d educ at ion ?- bur
she stro\'l' mi g htil y to conceal thi :-;
feeling in a socil't y that was belliger(Continued from Page H
ently (',ga liurian. " (Sat . R cu. O ct.
neighbors: her book is a book of
2+, 19,13, µage '.19 ) .
characters, keenly observed, whose
Acco rding to Mr. Ncrbcr, A NE\\'
turns and rhythms of speech have
HOME
is a doc u111entary book ...
been caught by a tru e ea r a nd re"one
of
the fcv\' sources to whic h
produced by a clever pen. It is ob we
can
go
. . . for an authoritati,·e
vious that she could not help feeling
superior to h er fellow settlers- how and rounded view or the life of the
could she have helped it, with her average man on tlie frnntier. a nd
more particularl y his wife." Th e
Marshall of the Grand Lodge of book immediately became a sensation both in America a nd in Engthe State of Michigan.
land
. The response in " Montacute·'
Like President Eisenhower, wh o
) was so unpleasant that
(Pinckney
appointed him , he too enjoys bridge
and golf. He is a m ember of the the Kirkland s rnmTd lx1ck to their
Gull Lake Country Club and on his old home in New York . There Mrs.
better days shoots in the low eighti es. Kirkland continued to write and to
H e also enjoys hunting and fishing, ente rtain as formerly in a lav ish,
and it has even been rumored that sophisticated manner, the man y
he may arrange the court sessiom socially prominent people with whom
in Marg uette to coincide with the she was on friendl y tnms and th e
hunting and fishing seasons. Judge literati of the time .
The format of A NEW HOME or
Kent is an Episcopalian and toge ther with his family has been ac- LIFE IN THE CLEARING in its
tive in St. Luke 's Church in K al- present revision is unusually a ttractive and its interest and value to
amazoo.
laymen
and researchers arc increased
Possessed of a brilliant legal mind ,
his many friends know that h e wil1 by sixteen reproductions of photomake an outstanding contribution graphs and drawings of Michigan
to the administration of justice in more than a hundred years ago.
the Federal Court.
--Mate Graye Hunt
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Rough 23-Game
Schedule Faces
Bronco Nine
With heavy inroads m ade in the
pitching staff and th e entire infield
swe pt away, Coach Charles Maher
i.
fac in o- one of the hardest tasks
of lii s c~aching career in rebuilding
Bronco ba . eballers to face the tough
2'.1-ga me baseball schedule this
sp ring. The card includ es 11 contests \\'ith Big Ten teams, 10 games
with Mid-America n Conference opponents and th e usu a l home and
hf, mc frays with Notre Dame.
Kenneth Tucker, pitcher, g raduated, and Ed Fouchey, Detroit, who
led the Bronco hurling staff last
yea r as a sophomore, has signed a
contract in the Philly chain.
Duane Emaar, catcher, has graduated as has his brother, Juane, a
southpaw hurler. Ron Jackson first
sacker, penned his name to a White
Sox honus contract after the season
closed last year. Jim Stevenson, D etroit, seco nd baseman , graduated as
did Ron Heaviland , third sacker.
Jerry Schust, Cleveland , shortstop )
a lso signed a league contract.
When the squad gets outdoors
Maher wi ll be expecting to have last
year's o utfi eld fairly well intact, but
in the rebuilding this spring must
depend to a great extent upon sophomores to nil the yawning gaps in
the infield and in providing new
pitchers for the mound chores to go
~ Ion ?; with Gary Graham, Flint veteran.
Although close to the action last
yea r, M;-iher saw his team play only
tli e first game as he· was sidelined
hy illnes-, at Iowa City. Don Boven,
fonncr Bronco great , who took over
tlw reins last year, will again be
on hand to assist M a he r with the
19:"">:""> tea m.

Baseball
J\pri l 8- 0hio State a t Columbus, 0.
April 9-j()hio Sta te at Columbus, 0 . (2)
April 12- M arsh a ll at Huntington, W.
V <i.

Records Falling Fast as
Hoymen Consistently
Find the Basket

Hal Stacy in Action

April 13- Marshall at Huntington, v\' .
Va .
April 15- Iowa
Ap ri l 16- Iowa
April 19- Michigan
April 22- K ent State at K ent, 0.
April 23- K ent State at Kent, 0 .
April 29- Miami
April 30- Mi a mi
Mav 4·-Michigan State
M ay 6- Toledo at Toledo , 0.
Mav 7- Toledo at Toledo, 0.
M ay 10- Michigan at Ann Arbor
May 13- Western R eserve
May 14- Western R es.e rve
M ay 21 - Notre Dame
May 23-Wisconsin at Madison, Wis.
May 24-Wisconsin at Madison, Wis.
May 28- Michigan State at East

J un c

L a ns~ng

4- Notre D ame at Notre Dame ,
Ind.
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While this vear's Western Michigan College b~skctball team will not
win the Mid-Ameri can Conf ercnce
basketball championship it is a
team tha t seem s to be record-mind ed
and has a lread y set a number of new
marks.
Captain Harold Stacy, senior
o-uard from Grand R a pid s, had a
field ni ght for him se lf against Bowlina Green State University of Ohio,
J;-;lllary 18, in collecting some choi ce
individua l m arks.
Stacy set a new noor a nd single
uame record when he whipped 35
~oints into the basket that ni gh t.
~he Bronco individual single game
mark had bee n set by Bob Adams,
at 33 points against Butler in the
1949-50 season and eq uallecl by Ron
] ackson last year. The floor .record
of 34 points had been set m the
1937-38 season by Chuck Chucko··
vitz Toledo's All-American , and tied
a y~ar ago by Walt Walowac, M~r
shall great. It is also an al l-game mdividual mark.
In scorino- his 35 points Stacy had
19 free thro:, attempts, an individual
mark for one game and his successful 17 charity tosses constituted another individual single game mark.
Against Bowling Green th e West·
P, rn team had 51 chances at the free
throw st1:ipe for a single game record. It converted in 42 of thos~
chances, a lso a single ga me scoring
mark.
Back in December of 1954 thi s
year's team set a single game s~o r
ing record when it hit 11 ~ µ01~t;;;
against K ent State Uni\Trs1ty, with
the combined score of 118-76 also
achieving a single 1-=:am e record.
All in all , team reco rds to date
and Stacy's new m a rks give this
year's W ~ste rn Michi ga n agg regation a total of nine new re co rds to
January 19.
.
(Ed. Note: As this issue goes to
press still more records arc falling,
w ith the Broncos in the thick of
the MAC race. )
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Losses High, But
Replacen1ents Look
Good in Track
Mitche ll J. Gary, a thleti c directoi
a t Western Michigan College, has
a nn o un ced the indoor a nd outdoor
track sc hed ulcs for th e coming sea so n, ho th slates being highlig hted b ~
two cl ua l meets a nd one triangul ar
;dTair , in add ition to the usual relays and co nference m eets.
Coach G eo rge D a les h as suffered
heav y lossc -> from last season, topped
probabl y by Ira Murchi son , Chicago, a nd Fred Beane. Irons, sprintns, now in the serv ice. Oth e r losses
inclllclc Gordon Spencer, Saginaw
se nior a nd 440 star ; BilJ Wright,
11ctrni t, pole ,·au ltcr ; J ack Bond,
New Buffa lo, pole vaulter ; Al
Ma nnc , shot an d discuss ; Burt.Jones)
Allburn, Incl ., :-iprintcr a nd relay
teatll m ember, and Dick T eugh,
sopho more from K ala mazoo, mi ler,
ca ll ed to active serv ice in the
M a rines.
An e nco uraging note to Dales
is the probable return thi s year of
Bob Ba iley, 1954 captain, forced out
of co mpetiti on last year by illness,
but who was Mid-American Conference champ ion, two years ago, and
t he return of Frank Nu gent, forme r
Sta te Hi gh star, Mid-American 440
champ ion three years ago . Nugent
has had a bad foot the p ast two
yea rs
Gordo n Hope, Mid-Ame rican high
jump champion and record holder,
is another letterma n as is Ru ss H enderson , Dayton. 0. , unbea ten in the
hig h hurdl e-; in th e conference for
th rec years.
Loss of M urcb ison an d Beane will
put a heavy burden on John Hudson, C hi cago junior, who, however,
finished second to th e speed y Murchison in most m eets last year. Tom
Coyne , in the two-mil e and L eonard Eason , Chesterton, Ind. , in the
shot a rc other lettermen who can
help.
The indoor trackm en m a de a fine
first appearance in the Michigan
AAU m ee t J an. 29.
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Two che rished annual football awards are held above by their recipients as Dr. Willia m
Berry makes the presentat ions . Receivi ng them are Jack Kelder , Grand Rapids , " mo st
valuable player of l954," and Max Matson , Newaygo , " most im prov e d player of 1954."

Indoor Track

OuLdoor Track

F eb. 12- M arqu ette at Milwaukee
F eb. 19- C en tral Michiga n a t Mt.
Pleasant
F eb. 26 - Michiga n Sta te & Northwes tern
a t Eas1t L a nsing .
M arc h 5- C.C.C. at Notre D ame
March 19- Milwaukee Jou rnal R elays
a t Milwa uk ee
M a rch 25- K. of C. R elays a t C leveland
March 26- D ail y N ews R elays a t
Chicago

Apri l 15- Ba ll Sta te a t Muncie, Ind .
April 23- 0hio R elays at Columbus, 0.
Apr il 29- 30- D rake R elays at D es
Mo ines, I a.
May 7- M arqu c ttc at M ilwaukee
M ay 9- Cincinnati, Bowling Green at
Bowl ing Gree n, 0.
M ay 13- Mi;:imi
May 21, 22- MA C me et a t Athens,, 0.
Ma y 28- C e ntra l Mi c higan
Jun e 4- C.C.C . at Milwauk ee

Spaulding Honored
Bill Spa ulding, coach o~
Wes tern Michigan College athleti c teams from 1908 to 1922,
was honored last year when
th e U ni versity of California at
Los Angeles named its football
practice fi eld in his honor.
After leaving W estern, Spa ulding coached at th e Unive rsity
of Minn esota for three years
a nd then went to UCLA where
he stayed unti l his retirement
in 1938. During th e fall
Spau lding was again honored
by being- given an honorary
life m embership in the Bruin
Bench organization , a booster
gro up for UC LA athletics.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Comprehensive Intramural Athletic
Program Offered Western Men
The men's intramural program at
Western Michigan Col lege offers all
students an opportunity to participate vo luntari ly in a wide selection of wholesome recreational and
physical activities which carry over
into adult life.
Not only do intramura ls at Western serve to develop interests and
skills in sports activities, but they
a lso help to provide for socializing
experiences, sportsmamhip, and desirable attitudes of cooperation. Intramural sports afford a laboratory in
democratic li ving as students actively participate in planning, organizing, a nd putting the program of
activities into action in addition to
playing and competing in the many
areas.
The aim of the intramura l program is to m ee t th e leisure- time
st ud ent needs in sports a nd recreational activities and to reach all
studen ts possib le. Intramurals supplement a nd enrich th e physical education a nd the varsity and freshman a thl etic programs at Western
Michigan Co ll ege.
A comprehensive and diversified
program of outdoor and indoor activities is offcred after classes in the
afternoons and early evenings during all seasons with special emphasi " placed on team and individual
sports such as softball , touch footba ll , has kctball , track and field , golf,
tennis , and handba ll.
Annually, just before Thanksgiving, a two-mile cros.s-country " Turkey Trot" is run for individu al and
team prizes- turkeys, ducks, and
ch id.ens. Intramural competition is
schedu led among natural campus
student groups- dormitories, fraternities, clubs and organiza tion s and offcampus residents (See Table ) . League and all-campus individual and
team championships are d eclared in
each sport after round -robin and
elimination tournaments are played
and a ppropriate modest awards are

presented to wmners a nd runnersup .
Student team managers and student intramural assistants help to
draw up sch edules, keep records, assign student officials, check on equipment a nd facilities, and notify participants when they are scheduled to
play.
Facilities for intramurals include
the men's gymnasium, Waldo Stadium track and field, Hyames Field,
several acres of K an ley Park, tennis

courts, go lf course, handball pits, and
a playing field ad joining the men's
gymnasium. With plans for a new
physica l education building, a sixla ne swimming pool , a large new
tract of land for recreation a l activities, and a modern field house, the
scope of the intramural program will
be further expanded.
During the school year 1953-54,
there were 1,135 individual participants, or about 50 per cent of the
2,224 undergraduate male enrollment participating in the int ramural
program. The 1, 135 participants
averaged more than 13 separate participations in one or more of the 10
different activities offered for a total
of 15,551 individual participatiom.

INT R AMUR AL PARTICIPATION BY TEAMS AND SPOR TS
TEAMS

FO;OTBALL BASKETBALL

SOFTBALL TRACK

CROSSCOUNTRY

Fra ternities

7

8

6

3

2

Dormitories

5

21

5

2

2

Indep end ents

2

7

In a change of alleg iance, Western Mich :gan College 's Sigma Alpha Delta fraternity
in January became the Western Mich igan chapter of Delta Chi fratern ;ty. John B.
Harshman, left, Chicago attorney and legal advisor to Delta Ch i, presents the n')w
charter to Ivan Crawford , Flint, chapter president. Western Michigan's chapter becom e;
the nation 's 41 st and the state's third. The chapter house is the old Wilbur ma:ision acros s
West Michigan avenue from the administration building.
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Dr. Hannah

This is an over-simplication, but
it serves to explain why we are much
more easily impressed by, and in(Continued from inside c . JVer)
fluenced by, those things which are
tangible- which can be grasped, and
th e di scove ry of new knowledge is weighed, and counted. This serves
proceeding at a breath-taking pace. to explain why we are awe-struck
It is a popular past-time on the by th e force of a hydrogen bomb
part of som e to deplore the tremen- and remain but dimly conscious of
dous strid es being m ade in the phy- the truth that a single idea may
sical a nd biological sciences, the have an explosive force so powerful
a rg ument being that man's discover- as to make th e explosion of a n
ies a rc o utrunning his cap acity to atomic device seem puny by comcomprehend a nd to manage to the parison-a m ere puff of smoke in
e ncl th a t h e m ay well invent the the winds of time.
Henry James suggested what I
m eans for hi s own destruction b efore he lea rns to ha rness a nd control have in mind wh en he said: " Id eas
the mirac les hi s h a nd s and brain are, in truth , forces. Infinite, too,
have wrought. Such critics use as a is the power of p ersonality. A union
prime illustra tion th e development of the two a lways makes history."
In d efens e of this position, let m e
of the atomi c bomb. They cite the
re po rts a bo ut th e destru ctive power cite three great ideas which have
or o ur thermo-nuclear weapons, a n<l had a tremendous effect upon t he
emphasize th e damage just one such affairs of mankind and which have
device co uld inAict upon a populous demonstrably exerted far more power
city. They say , in effect, tha t man tha n m a n h as ever been a ble to
throu gh hi s ingen uity a nd in- produce a nd exert through his m a nitelligence has created for himself on pul a tion of physical forces.
Th e first is the idea und erlying
the one hand problems for which
hi s intelligence and ingenuity are no the H ebrew-Chri stian tradition that
man, made in th e image of God,
matc h on th e other.
Thi s view is fash ionable, but is it has a so ul and a n individu ality; that
true? The we ight of current opinion as a son of Goel, h e has inh erent di gis in fa\·or of this exp lanation of the nity a nd indestructible worth, an d
diffi c ulti es in wh ich we find our- has the right to th e opportunity to
se lves today. But in the hope that work out hi s destin y in freedom,
yo ur stud y here has helped develop fearing God alone.
The shock waves of tha t idea arc
in yo u a healthy skepticism for fixed
theories, I propose that we examine still rolling around the world, n early two thousand years after th e idea
; 1no th e r theory for a few moments .
In this spirit of skep ti cism , let us was given its most p erfec t expresexa min e the possibility that, con- sion by a humble carpenter teaching
trary to pop ul ar opinion , develop- in th e hills a nd valleys of Ga lilee
ments in the physical and biological a nd Judea. R eflection will convince
sc iences arc n ot o utstripping the us th a t His words and philosophy
field, but act uall y are lagging be- represented more force for good
hind developments in the social, tha n a ny physical force or combina·tion of physical forces ever developmoral, a nd economi c fi elds.
Let u> begin to test thi s pre-· ed by a ll of th e human beings who
pos ition by ag reeing th at m a n is most ever lived , whether for good or evil
impressed by those things which im- purposes.
A second great idea need only be
pin:~c u po n hi s se nses. Those things
we sec, a nd hear, a nd sm ell, and m entioned to convince us of its
touch, a nd taste, h ave a n immediate infinite power ; it is th e idea that
impact; we are much slower to m en should gove rn them selves and
~ 1pprcc i a t e th mc things which reto whom tha t idea first came; we
quire ex tend ed m enta l effort for us do know that it was given its most
to und ers ta nd them.
understandable explanation in our
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own D eclaration of Incl cpenclencc;
with its ring ing words:
" W e hold these truth s to be selfevident ; that all m en are created
equal ; th a t they are endowed by
their Crea tor with certain inalienab le rights ; that a mong th ese are
life, liberty, a nd th e pursuit of happiness. That to sec ure th ese rights,
governments arc instituted among
m en, deriving th eir just powers from
the consent of the governed ... "
This id ea, in union with the
powerful personaliti es of the leaders
of th e Am erican R evo lution, still
sends its shock waves aro und the
world. The initia l explosion was
enough to shak e a ncient empires,
send thrones toppling down , an d
bring a bout changes in th e world's
political structure so great tha t we
are still fee ling the repercussion:;.
What physical forces controlled by
human beings h ave ever exe rted as
powcrf ul a n effe ct on the wo rld, for
good or for ev il , as this idea h as
exerted ?
A third g reat idea which h as the
force to cha nge th e hi story of the
world was th e idea behind o ur public
ichools, co ll eges, and uni versiti es.
There is no need to reca ll th e history of the deve lopment of th at idea
to g radu a tes of W es tern Mi chigan
College; yo u know how the idea began to ta ke root a nd spread in the
earliest days of our co untry. H ere in
K a lam azoo it is es pec ia ll y ap propria te to recall how th e id ea was enlarged, afte r a bitter fight, to encompass edu cation a t the second ary
lcvc i. And we in Mi chi gan have
many proud m emo ri es of how our
state was in the forefront of the
movement to extend edu cati on at
p ubli c ex pense to the co llege and
uni\·ersity leve l.
It is to be regretted that this
la tter d ecision, m ade more th a n a
century ago, has bee n call ed into
question again in recent cl ays, that
once again we h ear expressed the
discredited theory that educa tion at
the higher leve ls benefits the individual more than it docs society, a nd
hence th e individual should bear the:burden of cost. I am sure you share
my confidence that th ere will be few
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orn-c rts to that way of thi n ki ng, an d
that the peop le of Mi chigan will
cont inu e to give ge nerous su pport to
edu ca ti on a t eve ry level, knowing
from ex perience its trem endous
valu e a nd potenti a l fo r socia l good.
We need b ut look a t the trcm en.-do us grow th a nd develop me n t of o ur
as-yet yo ung co unt ry a nd realize
th a t on ly tra in ed a nd thinking men
a nd wome n coul d h ave wrough t
what has been accomplish ed to
unde rsta nd th e validity of the idea
th a t edu cation a t publi c expense
is not onl y necessa ry to our survival
li ut is <1 so und publi c investment. l t
has pa id t rem end o us di\·iden ds an d
the wo rld is mu ch di ffere n t, a nd
r.1 uch the be tter, hccall'ic of it.
So mu ch, for exampl es of the
irresistibl e for cC' o f a g reat a nd good
id ea. Rut wh a t is it tha t gives a good
idea thi s trr m end o us power? The
pli;J o:-;oph ers 1m 1y not agree, but I
be li eve a sound idea is in reality the
di scove ry of a minute fraction of
th e Creator' s pl a n for the universe.
Think of it in these terms: The
powe r locked up in the a tom has
been th ere since the beginning of
time. It was not produ ced artificia lly by m a n- he has only recently
lea rned some thin g of how to g ain
access to thi s mig hty force by learning ju st a littk more a bout the physica l laws by whi ch th e universe is
govern ed .
Wh y, th en , sho uld we doubt tha t
equ a ll y great treasures of usefu l
know lege about m a n' s mind and
so ul have awaited di scovery since the
beginnin g of tim e? Why, then ,
sho uld we doubt th a t when the mind
or r:1an uncon-rs a nother tiny fracti on of such knowl ed ge, it m ay sd
tremend o us m o ra l a nd spiritua l
forccs into ac tion , just as the discovery o f how to split the a tom set
t rc mendou s ph ysica l forces loose in
th e \".'orld ? C a n we not th m acco 11 m for th e unm eas ured force
<.. .:,..,rtcd
by th e g reat id eas in the
hi story of th e hum a n race ?
If, for purposes of this disc ussion,
we acce pt th e premise th a t the
Creator intend ed man to grow and
d eve lop a nd come eve r nearer p erfe cti o n , then th ere is rea son enough

<

Dr. John A. Hannah

to q uestion wh ether it is indeed tnH~
tha t the physical and biological scien ces h ave out<; tripped the social
sciences in the race for knowled ge.
There is no escaping the fac t
th a t m a n's inborn aspiration to better him self and the environment in
whi ch he lives is one of the greatest
forces in the world today. From n a tions like our own, und er-privileged
people h a ve learned that improvem ent is not beyond their grasp. From
history, a nd economics, a nd sociology, and a nthropology, a nd kindred
so urces, they have ga rnered truths
which stimulate them to disca rd the
old a nd the false with whi ch they
h ave been ch ained for ages. Is there
not reason to believe tha t the unrest
in the world today , with wa rs and
threats of wars, arises from m a n' s unsatisfi ed n a tural longings for the
things whi ch should be his, unsatisfied in la rge p a rt because science has
failed to nrovide those things?
Where a re the points of unrest a nd
c ri sis? Are they in the lands where
p oliti ca l freedom a nd high sta ndard s of living obta in, or in the
l<rnd" where people a re oppressed by
r1olitical tyrants and unrea sonably
r1"':iied access to the good things of
life, even the fund a m ental good
thin '?;s like cleanliness, h ealth , enough
fo 8cl, a nd the knowledge of how to
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read a nd wr ite ? For these th ings,
th ey loo k to t he ph ysica l sc iences as
our ancestors looked a ce ntu ry ago .
O u r Com muni st enemies a rc wcil
aware of the force o f the idea tha t
a man is en t itl ed to a d ecent sha re
of th ose g ood things of life. Th ey
cyni ca lly prey upon noble hu m an
asp irati ons with specious pro n1 ises.
They promi se la nd , food , a nd freedom knowing full we ll th e ir inability
to de liver w h a t th ey promi se, and
worse , h av ing th e st ud ied intent ion
to kee p peo pl e in sub ject ion once
they h ave lured tho:' c tru sting souls
into t he ir iro n g rip with fal se promises. H erc we have a cl isturh ing
exam pl e of th e fact that an id ea
can be perver ted in to a g reat force
fo r evil if it is n ot co un teracted b y
the truth.
Y ou we ll m ay ask wh a t signi fican ce this h as fo r edu cati on, for
yo ung m en a nd wom en ju st recc ivin.~ their d egrees. In a nswe r, I wo uld
sav th a t as trustees of the know ledge
of, the pa5 t, colleges a nd unive rsiti es h ave the solemn obligati on to
pass on to students of each succeed ing gen era tion the essentia l truths
that man has slowly a nd pa infully
discove red ove r the spa n o f recorded
his~ory ; they h ave the obligati on to
inculca te in o ur students a love of
truth a nd a belief in the fund a men ~al principl es which h ave wo rked
such trem endous good for m a nkind
when put into practi ce- beli ef in
the dignity of the individua l, belief
in government b y law , a nd not by
m en ; belief in the existence of :i
r~ood G od ; respect fo r th e t ruththese a nd like prece pts which m ean
so m uch to Americans.
Deyond tha t, co lleges a nd uni vnsities- a nd th eir gra du a tes- mu st
red o uble th eir efforts to di scover
some of the yet undiscove red knowledge con ce rning th e way m a nkind
beh ave5 under given co ndi tionshow best to comm unicate truths a nd
beliefs, h ow best to co unte ract unreasoning fear, how best to dimini sh
iJrejudice how best to co unteract
intoleran~e-all in the beli ef th at
m en were intended to live toge ther
in mutu a l tole rance, respec t, a nd
good will.
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Our colleges- and their graduatt.s
- must try harder than ever before
to find ways to feed the hungry millions of the \vorld , to help them provide adcqua tc shelter, to eliminate
disease , to relieve the monotonous
drudgery of labor- in short, to blow
away with the fresh wind of hope
the noxious a tmosphcre of despair
into which so many of our fellow
men arc born, and in which they
arc doomed to live and die. More0\'Cr, we must try harder than ever
before to co nvince th e underprivi:cgcd peoples of the world that their
hcst chances to achieve those benefits to which they arc entitled will
be found under a free political,
soc ia l, a nd economic system.
With these chal lenges- these great
challenges- facing college g ra dua tes of this ge neration , I ·say confidently that never bdore in the world
have there existed so many true opportunities to achie\'C lasting sati sfaction in a lifetime of uscf ul service.
To each student in this audience,
kt rne offer one ,,..·ord of cncou rage-

ment ; you may be the one to develop one of the truly great ideas
of history, but if you arc not, there
is a place for you, too, in the challenging future. Ideas arc beyond
price- but Eme n on told us, " Idea.;
must work through the brains and
arms of good and brave men, or
they are no better than dreams. "
Presid ent Sangren, it appears plain
to me that here at Western Michigan College, you are producing
young men and women capable of
conceiving or of giving meaning to
the great ideas by which civilization grows, the kind of men and
women of whom Em erson wrote-good and brave, willing to use their
brains, and their hearts, in the service of others and for the good of
mank ind.
As long as you continue to produce that kind of graduates h ere,
th en you may rest content that your
col lege is performing its essential
mission , that it is contributing
heavily to the improvement of our
state, and our nation , and that is
upholding the finest traditions of

public education.
I could wish nothing better for
you graduates than that you remain
true to what you have been taught
here and to what you believe. Knowing young Americans as I do, I am
confid ent that you will remain tru e,
and in so doing, build happy and
satisfactory lives for yourse lves.

Class
Notes
' 19

Dr. Florence B. Stratemeyer, a
professor of education at Teachers College, Columbia University, appeared on
the WMC campus last fall as a guest
lecturer at the opening sessions for campusi school teachers and members o( the
education faculty.

'2 0

·Rolland D awes was killed early
in October in a trucking accid ent near
Sparta. He was employed and resided in
Kent City.

'2 9J.

Marian Lamphere has been with
the
W. Knapp store in L ansing for
15 years, spending much of her tim e
writing and making up display advertisiements for the firm. She makes her
home with her parents in Grand Ledge
. . . Mrs. Virginia Beach is back at
teaching after a try at office work. She
teaches typing an d shorthand in the
Belding high school ... Now in her 25th
year with the Sturgis schools is Mrs1.
Helen Brokaw, who teaches mathematics
to seventh and eighth graders. She also
finds some time left to visit with her two
grandch ild ren.

'30

Among many visitors to the campus in early 1955 was Maj. Gen . Charles L. Dasher,
Jr., deputy commanding general of the Fifth Army in Chicago , who is shown discussing
ROTC problems with President Paul Y. Sangren.
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After 14 years in the Montcalm
County schools, Mrs. Beatrice Frost has
moved into Greenville where she teaches
fifth graders in the Pearl s1treet school
. . . Mrs. Fra.n Nichols (H azel W eed)
h as moved into the Springport high
school, where she teaches and conducts
student counseling. H er hu sband is a
retired police officer . . . Clarence L .
Dooley h as been cited by the K alamazoo
Optimist club as the man who "has don e
the most for boys in Kal amazoo during
the past 12 months." The club presiented
him with a scro11 for his 1954 work at
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the Lake Farm Home for Boys, where
he is superintendent . . . Two members
of the class1, John Borgerding and Mrs.
Edward Seitz ( Mary G. Henry ), are
both teaching in Sturgis. Borgerding, in
his 25th year, teaches general shop and
woodworking, while Mrs. Seitz, three
times a grandmother, teaches mathematics ... June Miljevich was1 married las1
Thanksgiving to Pol Raynal of Detroit
They will reside there, where she has
taught since graduation.

'31

'Harold Wetherell has signed a
three-year contract as s1Uperintendent of
the Belleville schools in Wayne County.
H e resigned at Cheboygan, where he had
been superintendent for six years.

'33

C. Carney Smith CLU, general
agent for th e Mutual Benefit Life Insu rance Company in Washington, D. C.,
since 194 7, has been presented with a
key to the city. Smith is a lso president
of th e North Washington Lions club and
the District of Columbia Life Underwriters Association . His business1 address
is 100 Indiana avenue, N. W . . . . Marie
Hardy has moved to Fremont as a first
grade teacher . . . R aymond V. Shoberg
has1 joined th e staff of Ferris Institute al
Big Rapids as an administrative assistant,
primarily in charge of th e office of in·
stitutional relations . . . Not a candidate
for rt'-election in November, John Pikkaart, prosecuting attorney for Kalama·
zoo County since ] 948 , h as1 ope11ed of·
fices for the private practice of law at
605 Kalamazoo building.

'34

Howard C. Strandt was re-elected last fall as register of d eeds for AI.
legan County, a post he has h eld since
194 1 . . . Mrs. Frances Scott has moved
from the Grand R a pid s schools to Holla nd where she iS1 a first grade te ach er
in the Longfellow school.

'3 5

Mrs. Bnn;ird Ba·rbcr ( Lois Harrington ) is now in her second year of
teaching in the Sparta junior high school.
She has two sons a nd a daughter in
high school.

'38

Mary M. Laramy has succeeded
Bea tri ce Termeer '25 as principal of th e
Stocking school in Grand R a pids. Since
1948 Miss L aramy h ad been principal
of the L exington school . . . John P .
H arro ld, Midland high school biology
instructor, is the new presid ent-el ect of
the National Association of Biolog)'
Tcachern He was named for the top post

in 1956 at the holiday season national
convention in San Francisco. He is chair·
man of the biology section of the Michigan Science Teachers Association, and
also finds time to act as cross1 country
coach.

'39

Dr. G. S. Bennett has1 opened
offices as a consulting physicist in Sag·
inaw, specializing in ultrasonics1 and
acoustics. His office is in his residence,
620 Hoyt.

'41

Betty Jane Johnston, an assistant
professor of home management at the
University of Connecticut, has received
the Omicron Nu fellowship from the
American Home Economics Association.
Her research work on the $1 ,000 grant i11
concerned with work simplification, including methods of adapting proceedures

to home making activities . . . Donald
T. Strong has been promoted to treas1Urer
and city sales manager for Doubleday
Brothers & Company in Kalamazoo. H e
has a lso been placed in charge of th e election department, including th e proces·
sing of ballots and statis1tical election
forms and records. With the firm since
1939, h e became city sales manager in
1952, and was elected to the board of
directors in 1954 . . . Robert B. Burns,
a Grand Rapids attorney since 1949, has
been appointed municipal court judge
there.

'42

The husband of Dorothy Early,
Capt. Ward E. Hecock, was killed when
his jet fighter crashed on takeoff in
December at Kaiserlautern, Germany
Luther I. Daines became prosecuting attorney for Van Buren County in Jan·
uary.

Alumna Receives Honor Medal
Dr. Merze Tate '27, now a
professor of history at Howard
University, Washington, D.C.,
has been presented with the
Radcliffe College Alumnae A~ 
sociation Graduate Chapter
Medal for " Distinguished Professional Service."
Dr. Tate received her master's degree from Columbia
in 1930, and in 1941 Radcliffe
College awarded the doctor oi
philosophy degree.
Mrs. Nathaniel Roe presented the Graduate Chapter
Medal to Dr. Tate, and stated:
"This medal is bestowed really
on behalf of the whole colleg~~
community, which shares in the
joy of recognizing the achievc:ments of one of its own." The:
citation runs :
"To Merze Tate, professor
of history and international relations at Howard University,
an American scho lar honored
at home and abroad , for her
distinguished contributions te:
historical scholarships in
teaching and in research , fo r
her services in Europe and in
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the Orient as a worthy am-·
bassador from the academi c
community of the Uniteci
States, for the va lu able light
she has shed on the problem ~,
of international peace and
cooperation, for her illuminating studies of the political com p lexities involved in the inte rnational regulation of armfl··
ments, for her ana lysis or tit »
possibilities of a constructiw
or~aniza ti on of force in tlicworld."
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'43

Robert Swartz is now principal
of the Litchfield high school . . . Ken·
neth W. Gordon is project engineer in
the truck chassis design section of the
Chrysler Corporation.

'44

MislSl Valerie M. Owsiany is
home demonstration agent for Van Buren
County. She had formerly taught in
Onsted.

'46

Alfred Hinckley is directing the
Marshall Civic Players this year, while
teaching speech , dramatic~ and English
at the Battle Creek Lakeview high school.

'4'7i

A call to the newly-organized
Bethel Baptist church in Lansing has
been accepted bv the R ev. Douglas1 B.
Brown, after serving more than four years
at Laingsburg . .
Jane Marie Bennett
was married New Year's day to James
E. Vick in Ravenna. She is a librarian
in the music d epartment of the Free
Library of Philadelphia . . . Robert Wil·
Iia ms left his Grand Rapids South high
school post at the end of the firsit semes ter to becom e an assistant professor of
speech and forensics at La Sierra College,
Arlington, Calif.

'48

Mrs . Clarence Decker (Lucille
Thompson ) is working on her doctorate
in bio-chemistry at Michigan State College. ( Sec her husband in 1950 notes)
. . . Charlesi W elch is teaching driving
a nd coaching baseball in the Belding
high school . . . William J. O'Donoghue
h as been name an account executive
with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and
Beane in Detroit.

'49

Frank Gilman is the new man·
ager of the Crescent Electrotype Corporation in Battle Creek. The firm supplies
printing plates to food and carton manufacturers. Frank was1 formerly with the
parent firm in Kalamazoo . . . Gus
Gorguze is head baseball coach and assistan t principal of the Plymouth high
school.

'5 0

Clarence D ecker has received his
Ph. D . degree in physiiology from Michigan State College, and is now studying
there under a postdoctoral fellowship in
bio-chemistry . . . Basil Johnson has become agriculture teacher at the W. K.
K ellogg school, Hickory Corners1. He
operates a 120-acre farm, one half mile
cas t of Praireville . . . Ten years in the
Springport schools is th e record of Mrs.
Arleen Campbell . . . Berkley high school
h as named Jim Beadle as; its new basket-
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ball coach . . . Edna Scott is the new
home training teacher in the Grand
Haven junior high school, effective J an.
28 . . . Marjorie Silver has been appointed head librarian for the Cass
County library. She had been an assistant
librarian at Monroe since 1952.

'51

Ardith M . Blood was, married in
D ecember to Jam es W. McCall. She is
Hillsdale County home demonstration
agent. Their honeymoon was spent in
Bermuda . . . Fran R eidy is in his first
year as h ead basiketball coach at Battle
Creek St. Philip high school . . . Susan
Thompson, librarian in the education
d epartment at Wayne University, was
married Thanksgiving day to Donald K .
Beauchamp . . . M ax Burt became principal of th e Commerce an d Glengary
schools at W a lled Lak e, the first of the
year.

'5 2

John Amrozowicz is1 teaching
eighth graders this1 year at Litchfield . . .
Neil Van Dis, a teacher at Battle Creek
L akeview, is planning an April wedding
with Miss Marilyn Byram . . . Lt. J ack
Burr has returned to the U. S., after
10 a nd a ha lf months in Korea with the
Air Force as. an F-86 Sabre jet pilot
He is now assigned to Foster AFB in
Texas.

'5 3

H elen McDonald Slaughter is
teaching physical education and biology
at Belding, when not baby sitting with
her young son ... Iris1Squires has moved
from Muskegon to teach fourth graders
in Fremont . .. Dale R. Bos is engaged
to Miss Nona Wooster. H e isi now at
Ft. Benning and sh e teaches in Nashville
. .. Stanley Stenek is the new recreation
director in Port Huron . . . Janice Hemingway, children's librarian at Benton
Harbor, isi engaged to Robert W eedfall 1
a St. Joseph florist . . . Grace Swihart
an d Lt. Warren Hudson were married in
D ecember. She is teaching music in
Decatur ... Marilyn Brown and Charles
Orban are planning a Vebruary wedding.
She is a home economics teacher at
Flint Central high school ... A February
wedding is also set for Robert C. Loomis
and Miss Jan ice Cummings.

'54

Lt. Robert Tess and Miss Mar..
ilyn Maloch were married Sept. 4 and
are now living at Ft. L ee, Va . . . Roy
Lakanen is a~1sistant football coach at
Grand Rapid s Lee high school . . .
Dorothy Moses and Vincent Stozicki were
married in September. H e is now an
MSC s,tud ent . . . Robert E. Holmes ,
now in th e Army, is engaged to Miss
Carolyn Heath . .. Richard Elliot died

Sept. 28 in an airplane crash in the
Philippine I sla nds where he was serving
with the Navy. H e leaves1 his wife and
one daughter . . . Ingerid VanStratton
and Dona ld Parrish were married June
12 in K a la mazoo . . . The new head of
th e children's d epartmen t at the Baldwin public library in Birmingham is
Kathleen Piket . . . Dolores McGuire
and John A. Foster were married in July.
They live in Paw Paw . . . Robert G.
Smith is reserve football coach at Grandville ... Roger A. Hawkins and Barbara
Funk were married in September in
Battle Creek an d are now living in
Chicago where he is: a freshman at the
Northwestern U. medical school . . .
The Harvey Paper Produ cts Co . at Sturgis h as selected Rudloph H anson to head
sales1 of its packaged hou se hold products
. . . Mrs.Elsie Hine is now teaching in
Muskegon . . . Al Manne is coachin g at
Hudsonville . . . Ann W a ldecker and
Pvt. J erry L elan d have announced their
e ngagement. He is1 at Ft. Bliss, Tex . . .
Norman W eatherwax an d Joyce Young
were married in Jun e . . . Following
their marriage, Alice Cubbon and Eugene
H amaker are living in Marshall . . .
Columbus, 0., is the new home of the
former J anet Felber and her husband,
J ames Orwin .. . Ken Tucker and Lora
Linington were marri ed in August and
are now living in Mt. Morris . . . Missi
Lois D anneberg and Richard McDermott
were married in August. They are living
in Columbus, 0 ., while he studies at
Ohio State . . . Paul Czuchna is speech
correc tionist for R eading, Jonesville,
Quincy an d Litchfield schoo ls ... J ames
Mandrell and hi s wife have moved to
Cheboygan where he is teaching . . .
Nilesi Central school has a dded Maribeth
Day to its facu lty . . . Marilyn Bryant
is teaching music at Marshall ... Firmin
Murakam i is th e first J a panese-American
teach er in th e Grand R apid s1 schools an d
is at th e Plainfield sc hool . . . J anet
Piggott was married in August to L eo
Swerbinsky and th ey are living in Ann
Arbor while he a tte nds the U-M . . .
Carol States and her new husband, John
Cecil, are making th eir hom e in D etroit
. . . Anita McGlock lin a nd J ames' McD ermott were m arried in August in
Hastings . . . Wayn e schools h ave two
music teac hers this fall, Georgene Meyer
and her husband of last August, Edward McKenzie, Jr., . . . Diana Cummings and Don Cain announced their engagement in September . . . Before going
into service in September, D ave Howes
married JoAnn Korhone n . . . Florence
Fenwick Brenn er is teaching this year at
Alma . .. Peggy D avi d son and h er Aug.
husba nd , Edward W. Hine, are living
in Ann Arbor while he attends the U-M
dental s,c hool . . . Ruth Kauffman and
J ames B. Prcu ssel were married in Aug.,
and he has since entered service
Miss Mari e Poma is now Mrs . Pau l
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19th Annual Guidance Conference
Planned at WMC Saturday, March 12
"G uid a nc e a nd Discipline : Working Together for Self-Discipline" i
the th eme chosen fo r the 19 th a nnua l g uid a nc e co nfe rence to be h eld
at Western Mi ch igan College a ll day
Satmday, March 12.
T he eve nt which last yea r drew
on ly a bo ut 700 eel ucato rs because oi
extrem ely ha d weat her, is expected
to attract a crowd of 1.000 o r more
this sp ring·. I t is sponsored annually
hy tlic Southwestern Michigan Guidance Association ;md Western Mi cl1iga n College.
Austin Bucha na n, H oll an d, president of the assoc ia ti on, has headed
the planning for the con ference,
a id ed hy Dr. George H. Hilli ard, di ·
rector of st ud ent perso nne l and guidance.
Dr. E. G. Williamson, d ea n of students a nd professor of psychology at
the University of Minn esota since
1941, wil l be the pr in cipa l speakcr fo r the da y. taking the rostrum
at I :4.1 p.m. to talk on "The Nature of the R ela ti onship Between

Discipline and Counseling as a Fusion in a n Educa tive Process."
Th e Minn esotan is re ponsiblc on
hi own campu s for nine special ized
personnel dep artm e nts in the student cou nsel ing bu reau, stud ent
housing bureau, student act1v1t1cs
hurC'au , loa ns a nd scholarships, di scipline, speech and hea ring c linic,
coo rdinator of stude nts' reli gious act1nt1es, fore ign stud ent a d viser's
office a nd ,·eterans· coun cling center.
A gradu ate of th e U ni ve rsity or
Illinois (] 925), he rece ived hi s doctorate from Minn esota ( 1931 ) a nd
in 1932 joined th e facu lty as an as ~
sista nt professor of psycho logy a nd
director of the university tes ting
burea u . H e is past nation a l president of the Am eri can Co ll ege P ersonn el As<;ociation a nd th e divisiou
of g uid a nce and personn el psychology of the Ame rican Psyc ho logical
Associa tion a nd last yea r was viccpresident of the Nationa l Association
of Student Personne l Administra tors.

H erbert, J r .. an d is teaching in Musk egon . . . Dori Brockway a nd Floyd
Sto llste imer were m arr ied thi s summ er
an d he is working for Sutherland . . .
Ro ya l Oak is th e hom e of newlyweds
J acquelyn Koo nm en a nd R ex Millsap
. . . Pau l H ardin g an d Elain e Dobbs
were marr ied Sept. 4 . .. Evelyn Stegc nga is teaching a t Pla inwell, while h er
hu sban d , Ri ch ard H a ul'ter, teac h e at
Martin . . . John M . Bachm a n is the
first coordin ator of Coldwa ter's n ew coopcra tivc vocationa l edu ca tion program
Earl J eke l took Gladys Ki ekintveld
for hi s brid e Aug. 19. They are livin g
in Hollan d . . . Lt. Holli s, W 1'n nin g a nd
hi s summ er bride. orma W a lz. are now
living a t Sault Ste. M arie . . . Sally
R ademac her's e ngagemen t to Howard E.
D av is was anno un ced durin g th e summ er
. . . Ted Dic kerso n sip ent th e summer
a t the Saugatuck Summer School of
Pa intin g a nd was m ar ri ed in O c tob er
to Barbara L. Houlberg. H e is now a t
Fort Sill, Okla . . . Doroth y Cook a nd
Ca lvin Frey were married in August
a nd now live in Ionia . . . Bob T aylor
is coac hing football, b aske tba ll a nd base-

ball a t Springport .
. K ay Blodge tt is
the fir st peech correction teach er for th e
T hree Riv ers schools . . . Dick L arso n
married M aril yn Ri epma Sept. 2 . . .
Mrs. L aura H age nba rth is, superv isor of
th e obstetrical d ep a rtm ent a t the Benton
H arbor M emo ria l hospita l . . . F e lix
Survilla h as b ee n commi ssion ed in th e
Air Force at L ack la nd AFB in Texas
. . . Sue Shrack Beim ers isi teaching in
El Paso, Tex., whi le h er hu sban d G eorge ,
is sta tion ed a t n earb y Ft. Bliss with th e
90th AA batalion.
Katharine
Sobesky
an d
Richard
Zerfas were marrie d November 6. They
are livin g i n Three Rivers . . . Clare
Hoag is a sistant basketba ll coach at
D elton . . . F re d D eGraves is coachin g
this year at h elby . . . Ba ttle Creek's
new Sun Life Assurance C ompa ny of
Ca n ad a agent is Don W a lbri dge . . .
Joyce Pha r es a nd Rob ert H a rn er were
m arri ed in D ecember. She is on the
s,taff of th e Battle Creek Community
hospital, while Bob is tationed a t Ft.
L eonard Wood , Mo . . . Joyce D ale is
t eaching a t the W yandotte Conservatory
of Music.
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Dr. E. G. Williamson

A prolific autho r in hi s field , D e
Wi lli amson in 1953 received a re~: ea rch awa rd from the A!llcrican
Personn el a nd Guidance Association
a nd has received citations fro111 th e
~F>cretaries of W a r a nd Na,·y.
Th e confe rence, acco rding to prelimin a ry a nnou ncements, w ill hegin
a t 8 :30 in the educatio n huilding
a nd adj oini ng wom en's gymn asi um.
Pres id ent Pau l V. Sangren w ill he
o n ha nd to exte nd a welcome .
At 9 : 30 the formal program wiil
begin with a symposium , " Problems
Faced by Yo uth ,'' featuring ErnC'st
Shelley, t hi ef psycho logist, Boy. '
Vocationa l School, L am in g; th e
Hon. D ona ld T. Anderson, Judgc of
Probate, K a lamazoo Countv, and
Dr. M a ri on D eV e ld c r, pasto r', H ope
R eform ed Church , H olland.
F o ll ow ing at 10: 40 will he a panel ,
" H ow Youth s' Problem s Can Be
Soh-ed ," with Otto Yntcm a, directo r
of extension a nd adu lt edu cation,
as the moderator. P a neli sts wi ll include Jud ge Anderson , Dr. D cVclder, Shell ey, Dr. Willi a m son , Mi ..;s
Dorothy Sonke, Central hi g h sc hool ,
Grand R a pids ; Euge ne Thom as,
principa l, Kalama zoo C entra l high
school , a nd William .J. Yan kee,
youth bureau, Kalamazoo police d epartment.
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Dear Friend of Western
You can help some worthy student
to secure a college education by contributing to our newly-established

Western Michigan College
Special Abilities Scholarship

Fund
If you appreciated your own oppor-

tunity to attend College and have the
desire to assist some young man or
woman, your contribution will be useful no matter how large or small.
You will help some worthy young
person to secure a college education,
and
You wiH help Western by enabling
her to attract students with special
talents who can contribute much to
your Alma Mater while they acquire
that education.
Make your check or money order
payable to the Special Abilities
Scholarship Fund, and mail it to
Vern E. Mabie
Director of Placement
and Alumni Relations
Western Michigan College
Kalamazoo, Michigan

